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I. INTRODT'CTION

1. The present report has been prepared ln reaponse to ceneral Assembly
resolution 38/197 of 20 Decenber 1983, ln which the Assenbly recogmized that some
developed countries were resorting more and more frequentty to tfireats or the
appl ication of coerc ive and restrictive neasures of increaslng scope as an
instrunent for exerting polltical pressure on some developlng countries, r,rh ictl have
a neqative effect on the econornies of theae countries and tlelr deve lopnEnt efforts.
2. In that resolution, the ceneral Assembly deplored the adoptlon by certain
ds/e.Ioped countries, takir€ advantage of tlreir prealominant position in the
international economy, of econornic measures to exert coercion on the aovereiqn
decisions of developirE countriea, and urged those de\re loped countrles to refrainfron adopting measures aimed at exertlng coercion or ltes€ure ln order to ihterferein the exercise of the sovereign rights of t}|e deve loping countrles. The
resolution also reaffirned that developed countries should refraln fron threateningor apdying trade restrlctions' blockades, ernbargoes and otber economic ganctions,
incornpatible with the provisiona of tre charter of the ttnlted t{ations and inviolation of undertakirEs contracted multilaterally or bilatela1ly, agalnst
developing countries as a forrn of political and econdnic coercion r.rh lch affectstheir economic, political and social deve loprnent,

3. The Assenbly requeated the Secretary-ceneral to cornpile infornatlon provideat
by Go\ternments on the adoPtion and effects of t}le above-ment ioned economic treasures
taken by developed countries as a neans of Fotitical and economic coerc ion againat
ds,/eroping countries and to sutrnlt that informatlon to tbe ceneral As'emrrry for
consideration at lts thirty-nlnth session.. At the same tfune, the reGolutlon
appealed to covernments Eo provide tle nectlssary infornatlon to t}|e
Secretary-C€nera 1.

4. Taking into account t}e expertise and experierEe of tie united Nations
conference on Trade and Deveropnen t, the secretary-cenerar decided to assignprirnary responsibillty for imprenentatlon of cenerar Assenbly resolutlon 3g/Lg7 Eo
the UNCTAD secretariat, which has prepared the present report.
5. fn prrsuance of the request of t}te ceneral Assembly, on 3 l.l,ay I9g4 tbe
secretary-General 0f utgrAD adatressed a note verbale to the covernnents of all
States menber s of UI€TAD invitirg thern, on behalt of the Secretary-cenera I of the
united Nations, to provide hin with information on the aalopt ion and effectB of the
econornic measure s ment ioned in resolution 3g/192 taken by deve.lopeal countries aa a
means of political and economic coercion against developing countries. At the tineof the preparation of tle present report, replles were received from tle forrowing
24 States: Afghanistan, Belize, Benin, Rtlqarla, Byelorussian Soviet Sociallst
Republ-ic ' cuba' cyprus' czechoslovakia, Denpcratic peoprers Republ lc of Korea,
Ecuador, Gernan Democrat ic Reprblic, eratenala, Itungary, t"ladagascar, Nicaragua,
Nigeria, poland, senegal, switzerland, Thailanal, ukrainian sovlet socialist
Republic, ttnion of soviet socialist rbpubrics, viet Nam and zinbabyre. The text of
the replies is reproduced in tie annex to the present report. Addltionar reprieswill be zublished in addenda to the present report. (
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II. SU{IIARY OF NEPLIES NECEIWD FROM SIATES

6. l,trst covernments in the ir replles strorBly condemned the policy of aPplylrE
economic neasureE as a lEans of polltical and econonic coercion or as an inserullEnt
of int€rfererce in t}|e internal affairs of sovere ign states. They considered tlese
measures as incornpatibLe with tbe provlsiona of the charter of the united llationst
the Declaration and tie Prograntne of Action on the Establishnent of a New

International Economic order r the charter of Economic Rlghts ahd Duties of states'
and ttre prirp iples and rules of the General Agreenent on Tiriffs and Trade. These
@vernments emphasized that such lneasures and actiona contravened generally
recognized pri rE iples and norns of lnternatlonal law, and i.npeded tJle creation of
favourable conditlons for the development of mutually advantaqeous and equaf
co-opelation among Statea and the establistment of a climate of confldence
ttrroughout the systen of international relatlons.

7. !4any co\rerments also re iterated tfieir suppor t for G€neral Assenbly
resolutlon 38/197, as well as of UIiETAD resolution I52 (vI) entitled it€j ection of
coer c ive economic measurear r regardirg thern as the basic document6 in the field of
elinination of the negatlve conaequences of coercive flEasures apPlled to the
d6re loping countr i es.

8. The Goverbmenta of the socialist countriea of Eastern Europe pointed out that
tbeir Fosition on tbis questlon ls reflected not on.Ly ln their rePlies but al-6o in
the joint statement of soclaliSt countries at tbe tblrty-eiqhth session of tbe
General jtssembly (A/c.2/38/81, ln thelr conmunicatlons on irnplenentation of the
provi sions of tbe charter of Econotnlc fights and Duties of states, in tie ir replles
to the note verbale of the secretary-@neral of the ttnited Nat ions concerning
ceneral Assernbly re€ol"utlon 38,/L96 on nconf ldenc e-build irq in inter irat iona I'
economic reLatlonsn and in other documenta. fn their replles these countrles
stated that discriminatcy economlc sarptions and other kinds of coercive neasures
were belng inpos€d with Folitlcal motlves by some developed countries or their
grorpings against bottr develq>lrq and socialist countrles. In this connection,
they indicated that attenpts were belng made to us€ for tbe purFose of econon ic
Pre ssure such nachinery as the Co-ordinatirg Connittee fo! Expo'r t to Comunist
Areas.

9. Some countriee ln the i-r replies stated that they atld not apply economic
measures capable of exerting political and economic pressure on other countrles.
others irdicated that t})ey had no cotnnents on t}|e contents of t}le resolution and
had no infornation to subnit on the appl lcation of coercive neasures.

10. Ma D/ Gov€rnments were of the vi €rv, that in recent years the rarge of
instruments and means of economlc coercion had been constantly expandlng. They
considered lt easential to stress that in certain deive Ioped countriea tbe se actions
had been raised to the level of state Folicy.

ll. In general, the replies addressed two types of interrelated measures:

(a) Econqnic coerclve neasures of a discrinlnatory or regtrictive character,
designed .to impede or preve nt t}te access of deve lop ing countries to the markets of
the developed nar ket-e@nony @untriesl
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(b) coer c ive and restrictive neasures of increasing scope which are resorted
to by sone countries as an instrunent for exertlng political and ecenonic pressure
aimed at influerE irq ttre sovere ign decislorFmaking process of countr i es agaj.nst
whom they were d irected.

rn some replies, it rras indicated tbat coercive econornic and politicar measures
were usually applied nhenever atterptB reere being made to destabilize the internal
situation in a lnrti6ular country, wlttr tlre purpose of enforcing poLlcies tl]at
would ensure the inviolabillty of.the polltical and econom ic Fositions of for€iqn
capital. create obstacles to progres6lve soclo-econornic cfianges, and facilitate the
maintenance of peoples ln pfocess of liberation within the orbit of foreiqn
econonic dependency.

L2. As ment ioned in the infornatlon auhfiitted, the first group of measutes
consists of tbe broad range of trade restrictions, nanely quant itative
restri.ctions, restrictlona ba€ed on mininurn prices, overall and bilateral quotas,
prohibition of impor ts of certain goods, non-tariff barrlers, etc. The range of
coercive measures apdted in additlon to those of a protectionist nature includes a
large number of further reatrictive nEa8ures, such as tr ade enbargoes and othe!
sanctions, financ ial boycotts, economic blockades, the severarre of co-operation in
economic, scientific and technical flelds, the unilateral dehunciation of valid
agreenents and treaties, degtruction of freedom of navigation by the nlning of
harbours. using food supply as a political wealDn, restrJ.cting technolog ical
transfer and credits, usirg fore ign aid for ach I eirirB gfobal strategic alns, etc.

13. Some @vernnents in their replles atressed the harnful consequences of the
application of coercive rneasures both for lnternational economic relations and for
the social and economlc devetoptnent of aleveloping countries. The @verrunent of one
socialist country of Eastern Europe enphasized in lts reply tiat politically the
use of such neasures $ould lead to a further deterioration ln the international
cll.mate and, in tbe final analysis, create a threat to general peace and security
and undermine tbe role of international economic relations in strengthening peace
and trust. It further stated that, econonicalLy, the use of such measure s slowed
dorn international efforts ln the field of econon ic developrnent and co-operation
ard had most destructl.ve consequences for deve lop ing countries, since it impinged
on their natlonal soverelgnty, hlndered efforta to tnake nore effective use of their
natural resourceE in the prornotion of aocial and economic progress, and adversely
affected the livlng conditions of ttle norking masses.

14. Some co\rernments ln tbelr replles nade efforts to evaluate the aletr ineneal
effect of the coercive neasures to the welfare of the developing countries.

15. Sone co\rerrutents nade suggeations as to those measurea that were required for
cornplete lnplenentation of reaol-utlon 38/197, and identified the specific fl€Ids
ntEre it lrould be adtri sable to undertake sorne additional neasures. It was stated
tha! the international comnunity should take fi.rrner rneasures to ensure that Che
practice of econonic coelcion in any forn should be nade illegal. In this
connectionr it was stated that the anal-ysiE of the lEactlce of unlavrful sanctions
and the draf ting of recorffnendatlons on lts supFression shou]d forrn one conponent of
a research project by the United Nations Secretarlat concernlng problems of I
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international econorn 1c relations, and should be included ln all the Secretariatrs
wor k on the implenenEation of General Assenbty re solutions on the equitable
restructurlng of international relations, confidence-buildlng and overccf,ning
negative trends in the se re lations. The Government of one soclalist country of
Eastern Europe expres3eal lts conviction that arlFng ttrllted Nations organizations
UICTAD shoulal focus more prominently on and pay increased attention to adcPtinq
effective neasures to ensure that the princiPles and rules of international
economic excharBes are observed in letter and spirit by atl States. One develoPing
country expressed its suppor t for the idea that the problem of the application of
ccercive neasure s to the deve lop ing countries should be kept under review every
year.

16. In sum, the replies so far received frorn Governments clearly reflect tie vierr
that resolutior, 38/lg7 still remalns largely unimplenented. In this connectlon'
sone covelnments made several suggestions for its full lmPlernentationr nhich could
be studied in the process of any further work.

17. The majority of t}|e replies conveyed the view that the United Nations should
continue to play the major role in studying and corpillng inforrnation provided by

cq/er nments on tlle adetion and effects of coercive measures. At t-tte same timet
the united Nations atso had to keep its leading Positlon in the elaboratlon of
appropriate measure s ained at tie urgent ellnination of any neans of political and

econonic coercion from internatlonal econon lc relations as a vital Prerequisite for
restoration of a clinate of peaceful co-operatlon anong states, as nell as for
acceleration of the pace of devel"oPnent in the developlng countrles'
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Af:fNE[

Feplies received trotrr states

Pa9e

Mghanistan 7

Belize .. I

Benin . I

Bulqaria 9

Byelorussian Sovlet Sociallst t€prJbl lc ......... 9

cuba... 11

cyprus . 19

czecloslo'eakia ..... 19

Denocrat i.c Peoplers Reprblic of Korea 2L

Ecuador 2I

cernan Democratic Reprblic 23

cuatemala .... ... . 25

Hungary 25

!{adagascar 26

Nicaragua 26

Niger ia 37

Pol-and . 37

Senegal 37

$rltzerland .,, ,.. .... . 37

Thailand

Ukrainlan

Un ion of

Viet Narn

z lmlratxce

Jat

38

40(

42

Soviet socialist Republ ic . . . . . . . . . . i

Sovi et Slcc ialist t€publics

44
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AFGHAN I STAN

[or i9 inal'. Engl ishl

[26 June 198 4l

l. The Democr at ic Republtc of Afqhanlstan is of the oplnion that' in accordance

rrith article 32 of the Charter of Economic Rlghts and Duties of States, nno State
nay u€e or encourage ttte use of economicr Folitlcal or any other type of measures

to cerce another state ln order to obtaln frorn it the subordi'natlon of the

exercise of lts sovereign rights".

2. Being one of tlle sponsor B of re solution 3a/Ig7 entitled "Economic neasure s as

a nean6 of Folitlcal and econornlc coercion agalnst ateveloPing countries", adoPted

by the Generar Assenlcry at it€ t]tirty-eiqhth session' Afqhanrstan is of the firn
b;lief that the adoption of ttre resolutlons, notwithstandinq the oppositlon by a

number of tleve lot)ed capltalist countries, ltill create a new atnrcq)trere in
internatlonal ec.onornic relatlons which should meet the interests of all countries,
Far ticularly of, t}le d6re IcP irq countries, Afghanlstan amorg thern'

3. Eaptte au the above-tnent loned resolutions realisticalLy adoPted by the

tnited Nations and ita specializecl ag etn i.es, the tteve loped capitalist states have

not renounced tieir protectlonlst and discriminatory policy aqainst developing
I countriea ard continue to violate the saial resolutions, to use econonic neasures as
I a me"rrs of political and econqnic coercion aqainst sovereiqn states'

4. l,brecser, the capitalist $orld, heaaled by tjnlted states inperialism' is
e:rertlng every pressure on specialized agencies of the united Nations and

international finarn la1 and econonlc organizations ln order to attain its political
ends. ThiE is exernplified by the recent hostile positlon taken by a number of
t{estern countrles, ttre united states of Arnerica at the head' against the country
prograrmE of the Democrat ic Republlc of Afghanistan presented to the thirty-first
Eession Of t.I]e covernirB Courrcil of t.lre United Natlons Deve loP|IEnt Proqrarnme held
during this tnonth at Geneva. By vehemently oPFoslnq the approval of the assistance
programrne for Afghanlstan, the ttnited States of Nierica and its allies are
ilagrantly violatinq not only ttle procedural norms of UNDP, but atso General
Assembly resolutlon 38/L97.

5. Afghanl6tan, as a loyaI t€nber of tie united Nations and its re lated oJgahs as

well as of the i{or lal gank, the International lbnetary lund and the Asian
Deve loPtnent Bank, is actively participating in their activities' Regrettably '
hot{ever r as a result of various pressures belng exerted by the United states
Aalministration on internatlonal financ ial organizations, a number of our
development proj ects are confronted with lncreasing firnnclal barriers, which is in
t*r, ai vartirrl with the charter of tlle united Nations and ceneral Asser'bly
resolution 38/197.

6. The ed)argo on Ariana Afqban Airllnes conmerc ial flights to a nunber of
l{estern countries, which was lnposetl by the ueads of state of seven inalustrial

I capitaligt countries in violatlon of tie agreements between Aridla Afghan Airlines
t ;;-i; "."i.r.r ;unterparts, is nothlng but a political and econon ic pressure and

cerc ion.
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7. E:rpressing its fuII support for the efforts being nade by t}le Secretary-
ceneral with regard to the adoption of the ceneral Assenbly resolution 3A/L9]..
Afghanistan reguests the Secre tary-cenera 1 to adopt all-round neasures ained at tjre
implenenEation of the resolution, at giving approprlate advice to all Member
States, particularly tbose countries nhich, in accordance with paragraph 3 of the
resolution, are requested to nrefrain fron threatening or applying trade
restrictlons. blockades, embargoes and other econcrnic sanctions inconpatible with
the provisions of tlre Charter of the lrnited Nations, and in vioLation of
undertakirEs contracted multilateralry or bilaterally, against deve loping countries
as a form of polltlcal and econom ic coercion which affects their econonic,
political and social deve lopnent".

8. rn our view, t}le approval hf t}le ttnited Nations ot effective measures almed at
preventihg the application of illegal actlons of blacknait, boycott, embargo and
other forns of political ard economic pressures aqai.nst sovereign states rroulal pLay
an important role in the defence of econonic and potitical interests of newly-freed
countriesr and of tbeir aovere iqnty, and in helping to improve internationar
economic relations.

g. It is tle conviction of the Denocratic Republic of Afghanistan tbat the
implementation of the resolution under review would create favourable conditions
for economic cHperation, nutual understanding and re q)ec! betrreen all countries,
irrespective of their soc io-econorn ic systems, and wou ld eventually result in the
strergtiening ot peace and security the world over.

BELI ZE

lori9lnal: Engl ishl

[5 ,tune 1984 ]

The Governnent of Belize has no cornment on the contents of that resolution.

BENIN

IOriginal: tr'rench]

[30 July 1984 ]

1. The Peop1e rs Republic of Benin is not d lrectly a victin of the coercive
econonic measure s used by sone deve roped countries to exert political or economic
pressure on developing nations. such practices are. however, comnonry used against
c€rtain countries whose political choices are not to tbe riking of certain powers.

2. Benin accordingly declares that such neasurea of political and econonic
coercion, which are not such as to pronote the econonic development of the
developing natlons, are lnconsistent vriti the provlsions of the charter of the
tJnited Nations. The blockades or embargoes used against countries, such as cuba Iand Nicaragua, are exanples deserving of censufe.
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3. In conseguence, B€nin earneatly hopes that suc$ coerc ive rEasures as blockade'

enbargoea and other economlc sancti;ns applied by tjle deve loped countries as means

of pressure against a.u"i"ping-;"uitt it" snoura Le cotnpretely erininated !'rithout

a"f"V ana bannetl fron bilateral and nultinational relations'

BUI,G ARIA

Iorlqinah F!ench]

t19 JulY 19841

1. The Peoplers Republic of BJlgaria has never threatened to apply' nor has it

apptied, trade restrictions' blocka'les, embargoes or other economic sanctions

aqiir,"t ott.r countries u" i ,,*.t " of Folltical and econonic coercion'

2. rndeedr Bulgaria has continuously and actively implenented a -policy-aimed 
at

exposing and condemning every attemPt on the part le countries and forces to make

useofvarlouseconomic*..".,'."aSaneansofpoliticalandeconomicPressure.

3. In its future participation in the work of the international organizations and

United Natlons orqans, nulgaria wlll rnalntain tbis deliberate ain' based on its
Iong-t ern Fosltion of principle.

BYETORUSSIIN SO/IET SOC IALIST REPUBLIC

lor i9inal: Rrssianl

[8 June 19841

1. The Byelorusslan SsR attaches great irnportance to efforts of the lnternational
cdrununlty to normalize the situation in the r'torl't econony ' establish and strerE then

confidenceinlnternationaleconornicrelationsant|ttevelopnutuallyadvantageous
ccoperation on an equal footiE anong aII Feoples'

2. In the context of solvlng irnportant worldnlde political Probl-eftrs connected

with saving rnankind from nucl-ear catastrophe, the relaxatlon of international
tension, the limitation of the arns race ind the reallocation to developtr€nt

purposes of tie resources ttrereby released, the question of tie- ina'lmiss ibility of
-the' 

application of unLawful ."onl*it sanctions, blackmall and threats by

lnper i aLlst circles as a means of politlcal presaure on deve Ioping and soclalist
countr ies aasulres speclal slgnificance'

3. Rehabilitation of tJle entire systetn of international econornic relatlons and

achievement of the legitimate demands of 
'leveloping 

countries regartling the

restructuring of tlose relations on a just, equal and denocratic basis are dlrectly
dependenc on observance of the fundanental norms and principles of international
econonic intercourse enshrined in the cbarter of tie thited Nations' tbe

Declaration on Principles of International Iaw concerning Friendly Relations and

co-aperation anong States in accordance with t}te chartet of tJ|e united Natlon6' the

charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of states, the r'€claration and the Progranne
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of Action on the Establishment of a New fnternational Economic Order and theHelsinki Final Act.

4. Beins cdunitted to the pr irE iples laid down in tho se documents. theByelorussian ssR is firnry convinced that use of the unrawful practice of coerc iveeconomic neasure s leads to furtlrer he igfit enirB of internatlonal tension and of thearms race already experiencing unprecedented escaraEion, and transfornsinternational economic rerations into a means of preasure and controntation. suchneasures have a negative effect on the deveLopnent of al1_roirnd econorniccGcperatioh and are accornlEnled by intenslfled efforts of deve roped capitaliststates.to exploit the growing difficulttes of deveroping countries for interferingin thelr intetrnar aff,airsr unarerm ining their lnatependent econonic and sociardevelopment' subverting the pubric .Jtor, inposing conditions to ensure f,r eedon ofaction for transnationar cortrnrations, and reiersing the process of their econonicdecolonlzation.

5. The policles of the reactionary forces of inperialism, consistlng of t,,eapplication of sanctions and tlrreaG and of uiwiuingness to abandon thelrprivileged position€ ln ttre world capitalist econony, are leading to thedisorganization of internationar econon ic relations and are hampering emergencefrom econonic crisls of t}re deve loping-;;r;;i;;, for many of whorn their struationhas becone even more critrcal. rtris tras resurted, in part icurar, fron the recentrygrowlrE range of forms of econornic pressure, tncfuoing the practice of aggressiveprotectionlsn, naintenance of a policy oi ttign intereab rat€s, deterioration of thetertis of trade and tle extraction of coroasar financial and physicar resources fromthe developing countries.

6' rn req)ect of a nutnber of progre ssive-rnindeal countries, inperialisrn often hasrecourse to economic brockade, destruction of freedorn of navigatl0n by the rniningof harbours, unilateral denunc iation of valid agreementa and treaties, andterminatlon of co-operation on econonic and sciince and Cechnology questions.
coer c ive economic and potitical measures are arways applied whenever efforts arebeing nade to destabirize the internal Eituation Ln a- particuru, 

"ourriiy with theaim.of imposing political policies that would ensure the lnviolabiltty of t}IePolitical and econonic posicions of foreign capital, create obstacles totrxogressi've socieeconomic charges ana raitri.tige the mainten"rra. of peopr.s i'process of Liberation h,ithin the orbit of foreign econonic dependency.

7' By participating th rough the lhion of, sovlet sbciari€t r€publics and externaleconomic organizations in nutualry advantageous co{peration with deveroprngcountries on an equar footlr4, the Byelorusslan ssR strorEry aupports the €conoxnlcadvancenent of the countries of Asia; Africa and Iatln Anerica. rt contributes tothe sol-ution of probl€ms of rndustrtar and agricurturar deve ropnent and of thetraining of cadres in developing countries.
8. Ttle Byetorussian SSR consistentLy advocates tbe expansion of all_roundbusln€ssrike co-operation anong arr states on the principres of equality and nutuaradvantage, and the strerqthenifrg of confidence ln tnternationar econonl.crelations. Baslng lt€elf.on its positlon of p,rincipl-e, it extends pofiiicalsupport ln the ttnrted Nations to deveroplng ciuntries in their struigle for the I
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restructuring of international econom ic relations on a democratic and just basis'

for elimination of diktat, blackrnail and threats from the sphere of lnternational
economic relations, for observance of generally recognized international trading

norrns and ru les.

9. The Byelorussi.an SSR approves of efforts in Ihited Natlons and ut'lcTAD

activities to brlng about co-operation on an equal footing betlteen a1I states' rt
supportd General Assenbly re solution 38,/196 on conf iderc+building neasures and

international econonic relatlons, and General Assenbly resolutlon 38/197 and the

similar ul€TAD re solution 152 (vI), r'hictt denounced tie application of coercive
economic neasures ln lnternationai 

' 
economic relations as comptetely contrary to the

tln iteal Nations charter and the geherally accepted norms of international lan' The

Byelorussian ssR al-so urges EuPpor t for a nunber of other UNetAD 
'lecislons' 

calling
ii, onu"t.r"* e of such itpor taiti fundatnental princ iples of internatlonal trade as

the lost-favoured-natlon tlause and non{iscr itnination, and the principle of
non-reciprocal and non-di scr imlnatory preferrerEes ln favour of deve Ioping countrie6'

10. The positlon of the Byelorussian sSR in this regard was set forth in the ioint
statement of the countries of the soclalist conmunity (A/c.2/38/81 -at.the 

thirty-
eighth session of the General Assenbly in connection with the aqenda iten on

aleve lopnent and internatlonal econonic co-operation'

I1. fhe Byelorussian sSR ttill continue to strive for speedy elimination of the

frnperiafisi practice of economLc aggresslon' diktat, trade restrlctlons' bl-ockader

enbargo and other econqnic sanctions from the sphere of international econornic

re lations .

)

CUBA

loriginal: spanishl

[29 .tune 1984 ]

1. Pursuant to the request contained ln Generalirssenbly resolution 38/L97 '
information on tJ|e coerc ive econonic neasures enPloyed by the United States of
Aner ica agalnst the Replbl ic of c.uba is I iven below'

2. l€asures of a coNr€r c ial nature may be classified as follorts:

(a) The reduction and subsequent suspension of cubars suqar quota?

(b) The econonic blockade bannlnq trade in both dlrections betnteen the united

states and cubal

(c) tinllaterat cancellation of tbe most- favoured-nat ion and preferential
treatment which the two countries had been granting eadt other t in violation of the

ceneral Agreement on Tarlffs and Trade (GATT) t
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(d) The limitations in force on trade lrlth lthlted states subsidiaries locatedin third countriest

(e) The provi slons of tle Trade Act of rg74 whlch affects cuba as regards t},erestoration of rpst-favoured-nation treatlnent and its r.ncrusion in the unitedStates generallzed system of prefererEesi

(f) The pressuies that have been exerted on other countries not to trade wltbcuba?

(9). The ban on inports fron tllrd countries of goods containing products ofCuban or iq ln.

3' The f irst neasures appl ledr affected the main.tay of the euban ecohomy, t.},esuqar lhdustry. on 5 July 1960, the pre€ident of the tjnited states of Atner icareduced the cuban suqar quota on ttrrited States narkets by 7O0.O0O tons. In
December of the same year, the entire Cuban quota wag suspendeal for the firstthree nonth s of 1961, a auspension which was successlvery reneu€d until it becameperllbnent.

4. fn addition, in Oc tober 1960, a trade embargo was i8posed on the expor t ofIrnited states spare parts !o cuba.

5. rn the same period, the suppty of fuel lrhich rjnitear states transnationarcorporations processed and narketed in cuba rras dLscontinued and these conq)aniessubaequentry r€fused to refine oir cqnir,g from the sovi et union.

6-. rn ltbruary 1952, by presldential proclamation 3442, the covernrnent of theUnited States inatituted a total enbargo on trade between the two countries.
7. Fbodstuffs and medicines, while nonlnally exerpted, in practice were subjectto t}le enbargo.

The proclamation contained tJ|ree provlsions:

First, it proclained an enbargo on trade between the Uniteal States and
Cubat

secondly, it prohlbit.ed the inportation into the united states of goodsof Cuban orlqin and aLl goods lmported frorn or tlrough Cuba, and auehorizedard directed the S€cretary of the Treasury to carry out such prohibition, tonake sucb exceptions theleto, by llcense or otlrerwise, as he ieerred
appropr i atet

Thirdly, lt directed the Secretary of cornmerc e, under the pro,t/l aions ofthe Expor t Control Act of 1949 (50 U.S.C. App. 202I_2032), to continue tocarry out t}le prohibition of aLr exports from the united states to cuba andauthorlzed hitn to continue, nake, modlfy or revoke e(cepttons frorn suctrprohibition.

8.

I
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g. Furthermore, ttre rpst-favoureal-ndtion treatment and preferential treatment
$ere unilaterally r€voked b'y tj|e United States under section 4Ol of ttle Tariff Act

of L962 and by the inplenenlation of section 5 of the Trade Agreenent B<tension AcL

of I95t, subsequently repiacea by sectlon 23I of t}te Trade Expansion act of 1962'

I0. Furthermore, section 620 of the Foreign Assistance Act of l95l stipulates that

no assistance shall be furnished to the Government of cuba? nor shall any sucfr

assistancebefurnlshe.ltoanycountrywhichfurnl€hesaasigtancetoit,unlessthe
president of the unlted state; determines tbat such assistance is ln the national

interest of the unltetl Statesi no assistance and no guota authorizing the

lmpor tation of cuban 6ugar into tbe united states nor any other concession under

unitetl states law wlll be granted to any Government of cuba until the President
deternines that that cover nnent has taken app(oprlate st eps to return !o the United

statescitlzensorentitiespropertywhlctrhasbeennatlona]'izedorpayequitable
cc:r,p.nsatton. sinilar rittg"age^ ts irsed ln section 2370 of, title 20' "tbre ign

relations and trade", of the ltrlteal States Conunerc ial Code'

1I. rn 1963, t}|e cuban Assets control Requlatlons (cFR' title 3f' part 515) were

appro\red. rhese reguratiois esiabrfsned the rdgine appticable to all connercial
ard financ 1aI transactions in'\rolvirE cuba, on tbe basis of a strlct control which

covers all aspects of possible relations between the trto countsries' These

regulations wele modeled on section 5 of the Trading with the Enerny Act of 1917'

which prohibited thiteal states cltizens frorn trading directly or ind ir ectly wl tlt

countr i es regardeal as enemles. The regulatlons provide, !g!g.jlliq, for freezing
the latter'6 assets (E{ecutive Ord er 8389, of I0 April 1940).

L2. The Expor t Mninistration Act of 1979 (P'L' 96-72t 93t stat' 503'

Set. 29 . Lglgl , which replaceal the Expor t ldministration Act of 1969 and the Export

control Act of 1949r provides for control over lhited Stales exports '

13. To expor t or re-export goods and technical data of United states origin a

valid licence ls required fron the Depart!rcnt of connerc e' and it i3 ttre policy of

that Departnent to rejeca aif appricaifons for llcences for cuba' ln accordance

wlth the Expor t control Regulatlons.

14.AccC.|ilEtotheExportMrnlnistrationAct,fort}eprrrposesofUtlitedstates|
exports, countries are ciassified into seven group6: S, T, V, W, X, Y and Z' Cuba

is ircluded in tfie list ii stoltp z countrles, to whlc:h expor ts are P€rtn itted only

for hunanttarian putposes (15 cFR 385'1) '

15. In 1974' in spite of tlte fact that nogt-favolaed-nation status had been

rdithdrawn by the J-egislation Previously mentloned, in section 4oI of the Trade Act

of tlrat year, nost-favoured-nation Status was again witlheld fron any country i$at,
tlke Cuba, aud not enjoy it l,hen the Act was promulgatecl'

16. The provlsions governlng t}|ls €tatua and itd lncluslon ln the generallzed
systen of preferences are contalned in Tltles Iv and v of the Act under

sections 4oL, 402' 403, 404, 405, 407, 409 and 502r which ln the case of the

socialist countrles set out conditions of a polltical nature' for example:

)
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If t}le pre sident of ure ttnited States aletertnines thatr
The country re'trictsr or lmposea ekce66rve frnanciar revie' on fTeeimnigratioh or on its crtizens who dearre, bs/ enigration, to be reunited rrithclo6e relatlves living tn the thited Statea,

The country conc€rned ia a Contracting party of GATT, and a nenber of theInternatlonal t4dnetary nrnd,

The country corp erned i6 not controlled by international coununlenl

rf the country has e(Propriated proper ty owned by any unlted statea citizen orccporation not le6s tjan 50 per cent orrneat by thlted States citlzens.
l7' The Trade Agreenents Act of rg?g provlded institutionar. continuity to theneasures previously set out in the Trade Act of l9?4, Uy introauclng n3nodifications to thelr nature or acop€.

l,B. ALthough, sirEe August 1975, Ihlted states subsidiaries in third countrleshave been pernitted to tr ade hrith Orba, such Erade has been subject to obtainlng anexpor t llcence fron tbe Depar tnent of Comrlerce. Acc€rd ing to the anendnent, ttreD€partnent of comnerce r on the basis of a case-by<as€ assessnent, fliu considerfavourably tl'e grantrng oi an expor t rrcence ioi a p,roauct manufactured in a tlirdcountry erhen the thited States cornFonen t, ln a non_strategic lrroduct, does notence€d 20 per cent of tlre total expor t value.
19' Another factor whicb has influenced trade haa been the pressure that the
t'tr lted statea has exerted, andl is etrll exertrng, on other countries not to tradewi th Cuba.

20. The €xtent of the enbargo policy ha6 freguently gone beyond the front ierb€teeen the tnited states and cuba and the strictry econonric s;*rere. Ior exampre,at tte end of J-98o, tbe tlllted Statea Department of the Treasuiy prohlblted tbelnport of speciar steel. manufactureal by the French company creusot-loire on thegrounds thats tJle firn used cuban nickef in their manufacture, citing in suppor t ofthe ban the proviarons of the c'uban A'seta oontror Regurations. Later on, with theaPread of a ve c tor-bor ne epidemicr cuban efforta to buy, on the Latin Anericannarket, the ch€micars reguired to eradlcate it, irere dr.rupted by the actton ofIttrlted statos transnational ccporations otstriuutrng the product or oi,rnitg thepatent. cuba rra€ obriged to import narathron fron Eiurope, with hiqh additionartrana-por t costs, nhich rnade it th ree-and-a-ha1f tlmes as expenalve. The action,b€sides puttlng a great nunber of human lives at rlsk ina ii""i"fnq cut incotlsiderable expenditure, interferred rrlth and preventJ 
" ar"J.-al*..ai".betneen tt{o I,atln turdr ican countries.

2L' rt shourd aLso be aardeal tj'at thi. thit€d state' poricy tolrards cuba ha6 beenextended to cubars participation in Jolnt tnultiraterar. activrties conductett by theLatln Amer ican Econonic syeten (scrJAt, r.vith tbe ao-carred ,,econot.ic embargoi beingapplled to .llsplays of cuban handicrafts in handicraft falrs held ln san Francisco,Ner{ ydk and Seattle in nsbruary f981, in which the SELA Action comnittee for thePronot lon and l,tarkettng of Handicraft prducts partlclpaCed. I
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22. The Action comrittee, at its seventh meeting, held in July 198I ab

Tegrrcigalpa, Hordurasr agreed to bring the case before the Permanent secretary
of SELA and stated:

"The co nittee hereby presents thi6 proposal to you and deems it lts duty

to state that acts of this type seriously inPede joint regional actron ln
acccdance witb tle iot ty principfes of tJte tr"aty s"tting up SELA'. The

connlttee urges that a slatement shou lcl be issued at the level of the rFtin
Anerican counc il yrhich vrould satlsy tJre Justifiable indlgnatlon felt by tbe

hantlicraft sector of the slster natlon of cuba'n

23. ttnilateral and sudden attacks on a dePenalent econony like that of cuba

necessltated a considerable readjustnent of the product ive str ucture 
' - 

conaurq)t ion

ard services to different types lt technology, equipnent, raw rnatellals and

consuner goods from otrrer countries, ln many cases acguired aa a natter of

"*og"t vl all of whlch causes enornous econonl'c and social danaq e'

24. To ttre series ot neasure6 of a comnercial character are added those of a

financ ial nature llniti.nq monetary and credit relationE' l'hich can be classified
into four basic groupsi

1. The ban on usit€ the United Stales dollar in financ lal transactlons of
any naturet

2. The ban on receivirg financ irE fron tJle unlted States or fron bodiea

Iocated in that countryt

3. The ban on cond uc ting transactions witb banks and f i'nanc ial lnstltutions
located in the 0nited Statest

4.PoliticalandeconomicpressuresexertedbytheUnitedstatesGo\'ernment
on organizations and institutions in the flPnetary' cre'tit and financial fieldE'

25. These hostlLe neaEures are set out in the cuban A6sets control Regulations'
alreaaly mentioned. g/

26, The transactions pnohibited by the6e requlations can be cordrrcted oAly aE

specifically authorized by the secretary of the Treasury or any person or agency

deglgnated by hin.

27. At the sane tltne, natlonals of the United States were prohibited fron beconing

involved in flnanclal transactiona in wh tctr orkn or cuban natlonals were

partictpatirrg.Thisregutatlonofttrel'nltedstatesGovernnentaffectst}teassets
lf inaiviaual cubans ln the ttniteal states, which were blocked'

2a. A basic factd was the alreaaly nent ioned prohibition on cuba using the tnlted
states ttollar in flnanclal transactlons of any nature. If tni€ ldag not observed,

theProPertyofcubactlrecustgrrersofcubanentitl€swasliabletobeblocked.b/
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29' rn crder to avoid the consequences of the Act and protect the interests ofthose who naintained relations wlth our country, Cuba was obLiged to ceaseconducting transactions in lrnited states rlollais.
30. This caused a serious uflreaval. Since 1902, financial transactions rel-atinqto foreiqn trade had been cond ucted mainly by tie major foreiqn banks. \dith apredq[inant role being p].ayed by United states banks, whic]r conducted'therrint€rnational otrrerations tlr rough their branche€ in the united states. Therelationship between the head office and the cuban subsia[aries sinplified bankingoperations. This dependence ircreased owing to the alnost excrusive use of tbedoLrar in cuban internationar transactions. cuban banks hetar arnost arr theirfore ign currercy funds in uhited states alolrars in tle united states, a fact whichindlcated the predorninant role of lrnited states capitar in the main econom lcactivities of Cuba.

31. All these factcs nrade the conduct of cuban banking tllore difficult anaiexpensive becau.er with the introductton of the earriest restrictive neasures itwas f,or ced to embark on operations in currerr ies otier tian the united statesdolLar .

32. In addltion, the Regulations restrlcted th€ flow of credlts and paymentsbetrreen indlviduals and entities, both Cuban and foreign, ana cuba, tiru-sreinforcing the suffocating effect of t}|e neasures. c/
33. Prlor to the enactrnent of the 19?? amendments to Ehe Regulations, the
Depar tnent of tlte Treasury had autlorized certain cubsidiarles located outside theLnited states to trade vrlth Grbat thia authorizatlon rras granted under pressurefrorn ttre co\rernments of the countri es lrhere the eubsidiaries were rocated, andtrade tvas subject to conditions as regards itnincing, the prohlbition on theinvolvement of United states doLlar accounts being naintained.

34. Another permanent effect ha6 been tbat trahsactions cannot be conducted lrithbanks ard finarE ial bodies 1ocated in the United States.

35. Furthermore, according to the United States Department of Conmerce, credltsard guarantees by the Expor t-trnpor t Ba nk (EXIuBANK) ancl by the corunod ity creditCorporationr may be granted to Cuba only if the presialent of the Uhited Statesconsiders that such action i6 in trre inlere sts of tle united states and that cubais compryi n9 wittr the provisions of the Trade Act of r9?4 ay regarding varLous
aspects of emigration policy.

3G. This nean6 that t}le lrnited states correr runent arrogateE to itself tle right toapprove or condelur the enlgtration policles of thlrd countries and, according to its'nerdict'r, to punish on not tbe country non trial',.
37- The Johnson Act prohiblted unlted states citizens fron making loans to cuba orprrchasirE bond 6 lssued by Cuba. In international institutions, (rnited Statesdirectors cannot vote in favour of nultilateral asslstance to cuba. e,/

I
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38. Furthermore, the Agrlcultural Trade DeveloPment and Assistance Act of 1954' as

amended ln 19?O' l7 st lPulates that cuba wlII not be ellqible to pur c:ha se

agricultural comodities tt'tot'gh cre'lits tron trri co*noa ity credit corporation' ln

dollars or otler currelE ies.

39. Sirnllarly, cuba witl not fulfil etiqibly tbe requirel€nts set out in t}|e Trade

Act of 1974r as anenaled by the Trade Agreenents Act' for financing from the

E]X I!4BANK.

40. Finallyr the provlsiong of tbe fnternational Deve lopment and Food Assistance

Act of I9?? g/ prohibit.ttre use of funds under that Act for assistance to cuba

while the ban on econonlc aid and food aid or sales renEins in force'

4r. The conbination ot discrimlnatory rneasures against cuba in the.financial and

rnonetary flelat constitutes a-brutal altack which has inflicteit considerable datnaqe

on the cuban economy. The ban on the use of the unlted States dollar makes access

to the najor sources of funds in tbe international caPital narkets difficult by

obliqing cuba to op.r"t.-i" other currencies' a factor which inpedes the

de\re lopment of cubars int-* ""ii"i"i-e"onomrc' 
te rations ' esPeclally ln trade'

42. The ban on access to united states banks and the boycott by that- country in

int€rnationar finance .ii "i.ait institutions, linits stiu further the chances of

the cuban economy of obtaining external funding'

43. Di$rimination in tlis fiert! a19o hampers access to credit on favourabre' or

even conpetiti.ra t".^", oting to tht restrictlons it involves on capital markets'

Renewed ication coer c ive

)

44. with the present Republtcan A'tministra tion' tltere has been a recrudescence of

the ernbargo policy tirough the following actionst

(a) A ban on touri 5t flights to cuba by American Air ays charter rnc' ' ln

accordance with a ruling by t'he Departtnent of the Treasuryi

(b) A ban on business and tourist travel to cuba' lncludinq the use of credit

cards and cash paynentd for transport antl personal expenses whlte in cuba' also in

"aa*autr " 
with- a ruling by the Department of tJle Treasury'

45. During 1982, the economic embargo lnposed b1r the @vernment of the unlted

States continued anal was intenslfied tsh rough pa"-""u'" " of a speclal and.

e.traordinary nature. ;;;il;;-;-pttiiii t"tl^ates bv hlsh-level technical

exper ts, the enbargo nas involvld econornic lo6ses' not including interest and other

flnancial factor s, ot over S9 billion, or alrcst tlree tfunes the anpunt of the

countryrs fore lgn debt in convertible currerEy'

46. Finally, on 3l l'iay 1983, the unite'l Stat€s Governnent lnforned the ilapanese

cover nnent of its dlecision not to inpor t Japanese steels containir8 cuban nickel'

According to ttre announc;;";l; th" G" "t" lo be intro'tuced gradually trom

.tune 1983, anal the provi sions of the iuban Aesets control Regulations vtere clted ln
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sq)FDrt of it. These actions agai.nst ur*tertakings and governments of countries
irnportl ng cuban nlckel have been o(tended to other markets, naking it dlfflcult forcuba to sell tbis product, even to enterpris€s rrhlclr are ptrrchaseis of 1on9standing.

19 50

t9 51

19 62

19 62

196 3

The p135i6"na of tbe unlted states reduced cubars sugar quota on tieunited States narket by ?0OrOOO tons.

Domestic measures rrere inposed to prohibit the export of tniteat Statesspares to Cuba.

The. delivery of fuel for industrial processirg and narketing ln Cuba wasdi6continued.

The thited States imposed an embargo on shipment of gooals to Cuba.

The entire Cuban 6ugar quota for the first tlree npnths of 1961 was
susperded, hri t-h successive extensions untir tlre quota became permanentry
su spended.

The United States irnposeat a total embargo on the shipments of gooda to
cuba.

Presidential proclanatlon ?447 of tbe covernnent of tbe Unlted Stateginstituted a total enbargo on trade between the tvro countries.

Pref er ent iar treatnent and most-favoured-nation treatment were cancerlec
by the tnited States under sectlon 4O1 of the Tariff Act of 196A and by
the apdication of section 5 of t}Ie Trade Agreenent Extenalon Actof 19 sl.

In the Foreign Asslstance Act of 1962, the ttnited States stipulated ttlatno assistance wcru ld be furnisheal to the (bvernment of Cuba or to any
country which furnished asalstance to lt.
Approval of the Cuban Asset bntrol l€gulations (31 CFR, sect. 515)
which established tbe rdgtune applicable to all cqmerc iaJ. anat financ iaLtransactions involving Cuba.

The State Departnent threatened spain on account of its economicrelationa with cuba,

The lJlllted States re neh'ed the ban on traveL to Cuba by thited Statescitlzens.

cuba $ritldrew fron tbe fnternationaL Coffee counc iL owing to thediscrirninatory treatnent it was recelvlng at the instigation of the
Unlted Statea.

19 64

L9 67

r9 68

I
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The tnited states Trade Act again refused to grant lDst-favoured-natlon

"t"to" 
to cuba and ln its trrrovi sions establlshed cordltions of a

politlcal nature to ju6tlfy lts attitude'

The Un ited states perrnitted tr aate bet$een Lnited states subsidiaries
located ln thlrd countriee and cuba subJect to the obtaining of ettport

Iicences from tJre Depar tnent of Contnerce'

The tnternational DeveloPnent and lbod AFsistance Act forbade the uce of

funds unaler tbe Act to assist Cuba.

Tbe Trade Agreements Act gave constitutional continuity to the measures

previously established by the Trade Act of 1974'

The ttnited state6 D€Partment of the Treasury forbade the funport of

special steels containilB cuban nlckel'

The0nitedstatesaPplledtheecononicenbargotodlsPlaysofcuban
handlcrafts ln handicraft fair s.

unlted states transnational corPorations Prevented clrba acqulrinq

chemica.L FroductB to eradlcate an ep idenic in tJle country'

Prohibition of busine8s and tourist travel to cuba by united states
nationals, irrcIudirB the use of credit calds and cash paynents '

The lrnlteat state6 informed the Japanese GoverntTFnt of its decisl'on not

to iDpor t ,JaPanese ateel containing cuban nickel'

clPnus

Ior i9 inal'. Engli8hl

12 JulY 19841

In the case of the Republlc of cyprus, no deveLoped country is tireatenlng to

apdy or is apdy tng traale restrictsions, blockades' enbargoes and otlter econonic

sanctlona incomPatible *iat 
- 

U'"- p'*istons of th€ charter and in violation of

urder tafings "ontr"ct.d 
nultilaterally or bilaterauy'

C ZEC I]O SIOI'AKI A

loriginah Engltshl

' [20 June 19841

\l.TheProvi8ionsofallfun.tamentalinternationaldocurnentBandrulesgoverning
7 ttre lnterrnational econonlc relations are strictly observed by the .czechoslovak

_ socialist Republic *t i*, rurry respects au iie internationat obligations ensulng

fron the 5€ documents and rule6'
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2. czechoslovakia rejects aU kinds of enbargoes, blockades. sanctions and anyother discrininatory and coercive measures used by any country or group ofcountries against any other country or grol4, of countries and-motlvatea nypolitical reasons.

3' czechoslovakla considers ttre above-nent loned actlons as Lncqflpatible rith tbeprovisons of the charter of the unlted NatLons, the charter of Econonic Rights andl,uties of states, the rules of t}|e cenerar Agreement on Tariffs and Traale andsimply with nornar and nutuarry-advantageoue reration€ arbng countries baeed onconfidenc e.

4' rn tlti s regard, czechoslovakla objected severar times to th€ se neasures in trresame way as the group of soclalist countries (group rDn, while adopting, on2 iluLy 1983, resolution.ls2 (vr) on rejection of coercive economic rneasures at thesixth session of the thited Nations Ooiference on ?r ade and Development.

5' czechosl.vakia considers the group nDr Btatanent regarding the adoptlon of tieabove{entloned resorution derivered, it tt" tggtrr plenaiy 
^."ling of the si:rthsession of ul'tcrADr as furry and clearry refrecting czec:hosrovak vrews on uleproblem.

6. Bearinq in nind all t,'e abo\re-ment ioned facts, czechoslovakia entirelysupported the adoption of the Ihlted lhtions ceneral Assembry resorutlon 38/rg7.
7. As to lEragraph 3 of tiat resolution, Czechoalovakia, rejecting euch aninterpretation of ttris paragraph that night include Czechoelovakia in therrdevetoped countriesn group togetier rrith t},e deve roped narket-econony countries,officially declares that no coercive measurea of politlcal or econonii notivationare apdied by Czechoslovakla against any country or groq) of countries.
8. l'lioreover ' czechoslovakia wishes to underrlne that. different kinds of theabove-mentioned coercive neasures are appried wrth poriticar- notivatron againstczechosJ.ot akia and other socialist 

"ount,i"s by sone narket-econony countries orthe ir qroq)ings .

9' czechosrovakia avairs itself of this opportunity to reiterate its suppor t forthe above-nentioned resorutions, consrderir[- that Ehe appr rcation of coerciveecononic measures spoits tie internatronal allrata of co-cperatl.n in the hrhorecomplex of internationar econorn ic rer.ations and af,fecta both the sociaristcountries and the deve lopirg countries rri th especially negative fulpac t€ on theeconony of tbe latter.

l0' The czechosl.vak soci'alist kpubric reJecta au drscrinlnacory and coercivemeasures and declares that only the complete rarova.L of all these measures cansubstantlarly contribute to the peaceful, fruitful and equal co-operation arnor4 arrnations and to build up international confidence ln the se relations.

I
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DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE I S REPUBI,IC OF KOREA

loriginal: EngI ish]

l20 JuIY 19 841

1. sone Western counbriesr lgnoring the charter of the Econonic Rights and Dutles

of states and international laws and practices, aPPIY discrirninative Policy to our

country. For rnstance, the JaPanese iuthority, otti"t tttt prelext of no diplornatic

relatlons with our country, excludes our trading corporations and foreign trade

bank from the possibility of utillzing JaPanese exPort and iltlport bank'

2. The ,taPanese Authority levies speciaUy high inPort duties on the goods

origlnating from our count;y as a link of its hostiLe policy towards our country'
For exampLe, the Japanese Authority levies uP to 5 per cent import duties on our

pig iron and steel Plates, rrhereas it levles no duties' on silk yarn' cocoon'

pollack fish roe' as nuch as two times of those of other countries' Thls sho'ws

that the alleqation of the Japanese Authority that it is developing trade nith all
countti"= undir the principre or rnutual equaiity and mutual benefit' irrespective
of the political relltions and the tlifference of social systern' is false'

3. The system of the Co-ordinating comtnittee for Export to conniunist Areas

(cocoM) of western countrieg against socialist countries is one of the offsprlng of
unjust discrininatory policy that harns the process of equitable international
economic relations. we tak; note of the fact that such discrininatory policy
influences revertly the field of international econonic develoPnent and

co-operation.

Nttong others, certain gauges or machines for pllot production to-be delivered

under projects of LNDP assl'stance for our country lre categorized as ncocoM' items

and face difficulty in their alelivery ' causing delay in the implenentation of the
asslgtance'

slnce the dirty machination and unfair economic sanctions of united states

imperialisn, ained at suppressing the aspiration of Aslan and African countries to
have close political and- lconornlc relations and expand ":Tt:l:-f?1..:: 

lat ions with

our country, blackmailing these countries with Possible discontlnuatron or

"econonic lia' i" well known' we ltill not list them here'

ECUADOR

loriginal! sPanishl

[28 June 1984 ]

1. [tre covernment of Ecuador considers that the General Assembly of the unlted

Natlons, in its ttesire to achieve harmony anong nations based on respect and on the

elimlnation of factors wnictr enaanger th;t obj;ctive, has been constantly concerned

vrlth the harnful effects on the economies of developing countries of rneasures or
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sanctions of a coercive nature appried by sone developed countries in order toexert political or economic pressure and to bring abou! the subordination of thedeveloplng countries in the lxercise of theii sovereign rights.
2. In 1970, the ceneral AssembLy aalopted the DecLaration on princiDles ofrnternational Law concernlng Friendry Relations and co-operation arnoig states inaccordance wirh the charter of the united Nations, which constitutes the basis forthe undertaking by alr- states to co-operate with one anotheri irrespective of thedifferences in their political, e.onolnic and social systems,'in ttre'various spheresof internationar rerations, in order to rnaintain internationar peace and securityand eo promote international economic stability and progreas, ihe general rrelfareof nations and internationar co-operatioh free fron drscrimination based on suchdifferences.

3. In L974, recognizing the lrnportance of the problerns of developrnent inlnternationar rerations and the promotion of worrd peace and "..u.ity, the ceneralAssenbly adopted the Declaration on the Estabrishment of a New rnter-national
Econornic order, one of whose principr.es states that no state may be subjected toeconomic, political or any other type of coercion to prevent the free and futlexercise of national sovereignty over its natural resources and econonic act.ivities.
4' rn 1974 as welr, the cenerar Assembry adopteal the charter of Econornic Rightsand Duties of States, which. contains basic provisions intended to governinternational economic relations in a untveisar and systematic mannerl articr-e 32of the charter provides that rno state may use or encourage the use of economic,politicaL or any other tyPe of rneasures to coerce another state in order to obtainfrom it the subordination of the exercise of its sovereign rightstr.
5. rn view of such precedents, the covernnent of Ecuador conslders that anyeconomic sanction or coercive neasure constitutes a violation of the principles ofinternational econonic co-operation referred to in the previous paragiaphs.
Hoktever' the industriarized natrons are seeking to appry various ..onori",Poricical' financiar and trade measures with a view lo etrecting the freedorn ofaction of deveroping countriesr a situacion rejected by the internati.onar conmunityin UNCTAD resolution 152 (VI) and ceneral asseibty resolution 3g/Lg7.

6' rn the field of trade, the developing countries are facing serious obstacres,
many of thern of a discriminatory or coercive nature, in placin.-, their products inindustrialized markets because of quantitative or other restrictions tlat affectnot only normar trade flows but arso investment flows, as r.rerl as the crealibilityof the nultilateral trade system, confidence in its standards, dnd the policy ofinternatiohal co-operation.

7. ltre various quantitative restrictions and other r-irnitations that affect theexports of developing countries to the narkets of the inarustrialized countries,nany of them applied in a discriminatory or restrictive nanner, include thefoflowing: prohibited inports, overall quotas, bilateral quota or quotas,quantitative restrictions (not announced publicly in advancel , restiictions basecron ninifturn prices, customs quotas' discretional iicensrngs syitem (unspecifiedmethod), state restrictions, state trade, duties irnposed on inports inlended fortechnicar or industriar use, technical barrlers to Lrade, prefirentiarry protecteatsectors, etc.
I
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8. The developing countries are also facing steadily inereasing econonic, trade
and financial threats by the induslrialized nations, as flell aa trade restrictions,
blockaales, embargoes and other sanctions inconpatible wlth tbe princiPles and

objectives of international economic co-op€ration and the undertakings contracted
either bilaterally or multilaterallyt this affects the econonic, political and
social devetopmenl of the countries subjected to such tneasures' as ln the case of
Ecuador, for example, which has been excluded fron the schene of preferences of the
nain market for its exports and subjected to an enbargo on tuna because it
exercised its sovereign right over its natural resources and econonic activities.

9. The covernnent of Ecuador, therefore, reiterates its firn suPport of General
Assernbly resolution 38/]|97 and appeals to the develoPed countries to denonstrate
their political wilL in favour of international econonic co-operation, through
respect for international undertakings contracted as a condition for Promoting
friindly relations anong Stales and consolidating peace and the general welfare of
nations.

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

lOriginal: Englishl

lJune 1984l

I. The cerman Democratic Republic is in support of all neasures facilitating free
trade and peaceful co-operation anong nations. Equality, respect for sovereignty,
non-d iscr imination, nutual advantage and non-inte rference in internal affairs are
the principles underlying the Gernan Democratic Republicrs external econonic
policies in accordance $ith the charter of Econotnic Rights and Duties of states'
It furthernore works to have implemented these principles throughout the world as

the basis of international co-operation.

2. In confornity with this princiPled position, bhe German Democratic R€Public '
at the thirty-eighth session of the General Assernbly, voted in favour of
resolution 38,/197 entitled "Econonic neasures as a means of political and economic

coercion against aleveloping countrieat'. rts position vtas also reaffirrned in the
joint decliration of socialist States on the inadmissibllity of economlc bLockade,
coercion, threat and tliktat in international economic relationsr which was adopted
during the thirty-eighth session of the General Assembly on 20 December 1983'

3. Already at the sixth session of the United Nations conference on Trade and

Development; the cernan Democratic Republic supported resolulion !.52 (VI) entitletl
"Rejection of econornic coercive neasurest', which condenns lhe use of measures of
economic coercion in international econonic relations as fundamentally
contradicting the Uniteal Nations Charte! and the generatly accePted principles of
international 1aw.

4. The Gernan Delocratic Republic is deeply concerned over the fact that growing
alifficulties and rpunting obstacles continue eo imPede the develoPnent of
international trade and economic co-operation of States, Internatipnal econonic
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relations are particularly affected by the rescriclive trade poricies that are
being.pursued by certain circles for purely political considerations. Theirpractice is in direct contradiction to ttre- pi inc ipl.es of international law and the
acknowledged norms and rules of international econonic intercourse.

5. There has been repeated proof in the hislory of international trade that
attenpts at achieving political and globar strategic objectives through traderestrictions' enbargoes, econornic blockades and other measures inconpatible with
international raw are, in the finar analysis, dooned to fairure and react on those
vrho resort co then' The inherent danger of such attempts is that they disorgenize
lnternational trade and economic reJ-ations, destroy the confidence which over manyyears has evolved and grown among trading partners, and corrupt the international
atnosphere, Experience, also teaches that the application of restrictive neasures
for non-economic reasons not only affects the interest of those states which arethe targets of such measures, but concerns arr states which take an interest in
peaceful trade exchanges and advantageous co-operation.

6. A variety of nethods is belng used to continue the policy of economic
aggression against progressive deveLoping countries and the socialist states. so.
for -instance, foreign aid is made dependent on gl-obar strategic considerations,
food suppLies are perverted into a poriticar weipon against -eveloping countries,
technology transfer and credits are restricted and quotas establisheal for e*portsto socialist countr ies.

7. The cerman Democratic Repubric, which does not enploy such practices in its
external econonic policies, is guided by the cornnon interest of the peopres insafeguarding peace, halting the arns race and ensuring econonic ana 

-social
progress. Trade and international econoni.c and technico-scienti fic co-operationnust serve peace, they must not be rnisused as an instrunent of confrontatlon. This
requires dial-ogue in good faith betrreen states, constructive negotlatlon and atrustful ihternational atmosphere. The cerman Denocratlc Repubric, therefore,
firnly condemns all forns of econonic aggression and any actempc !o rnisuse economicrelations as a neans of exerting political pressure and interfering in the affairs
of other states and to prejudice the efforts of international olganizations tofacilitate trade and econonic co-operation arnong al1 states in the interests of the
economic and social progress of the peoples. The cerman Denocratic Republic
proposes that all States should commit themselves not to undertake for non-economic
reasohs any new measures against individual states or groups of states, which run
counter to the provlsions of the charter of the united NaEions, and immediatelv !o
repeal any such measure that was taken in the past,

8. Thus, econonic co-operalion rrould be steered baik to normality and the clinate
created which is indispensable for the sorution of the globar probrems facing
mank ind .

9. The United Nations and predonlnantly uNcrAD, should focus increased attention
on adopting effective neasures so that the prlnciples and rules of international
economic exchanges are observed in letter and spirit by all States.

10. The cernan Denocratic Republic reaffirns its preparedness to nake itseffective contribution to this end and to join in efforts with all those who are
interested in fruitful econonic co-operation for the benefit of the peoples.

I
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loriginal: SPanishl

[28 June 1984]

no develoPed country
terns of that

GUATEMALA

)

HI'NGARY

loriginal: English l

[16 JulY 19841

I. The Hungarian Peoplers Republic bases its econonic and trade relations on the
principles of sovereign equality of States, the unconditional rnost-favoured-nation
treatnent, non-dl scr inination, mutual advantages and the fulfilnent in good faith
of contractual obligations, and expects its trading partners also to resPect lhese
principles.

2. It is of great concern, that the deepening econonic crisis brought about a ne$t

wave of protectionist trade policy measures, which in itself threatens the normal
course of international trade. It is especially dangerous, however, that in
addlition to these neasures certain develoPed countries apPly further restrictive
measures, such as enbargoes antt discriminatory restrictions on the basis of Purely
political considerations. Hungary considers these neasures co be contrary to the
generally accepted rules and norrns of international trade and economic co-oPeration.

3.. on this basis Hungary rejects these neasures and consequently voted in favour
of resolution 3a/Ig7 aE the thirty-eighth session of the General Assembly, entitled
nEcononic neasures as a means of PoliticaL and econonic coercion against developing
countries", and reaffirned this position in the joint declaration of socielist
states adopteal tluring the sane session of the General Assenblyt on 20 December 1983'

4. The rr'or k carried out in different nultilateral forums, first of all in the
united Nations systen, plays an inportant role in the confidence-building process,
which is of priority irnportance in internatlonal economic relations. Hungary
reaffirms lts readiness to join in efforts hrith aII countrieEr which are also
prepared to contribute to this end.
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I,IADAGASCAR

loriginal: Frenchl

[3 Septenber 19841

1. In various instances of bilateral co-operation betrreen Madagascar and
developed countries, arl- aid given by those countries is tied except for aial in the
event of natural disasters. There is novr a narked tendency for developed countries
to apply the principle of reciprocity, albeit sornenhat hesitantly for the nonent.

2. Exports of capital and negative aspects of grants and aid: the developed
countries frequentry give or provide us wlth obsolescent machinery for which we are
obliged to buy all needed spare parts on their markets, and sometimes even to call
in their technicians.

3. Debt pressure: financing organizations alnost all operate under the auspices
of najor developed countries which dictaee their conditions.

NICARAGUA

loriginal: Spanish I
I

[22 May 19841

l. The international comnunity will be aware that Nicaragua has, at the hands of
the United States covernment, undergone a steadily inlensified blockade in the
political, military and economic fields ainred at paralysing its econorny and
neakening its capacity to defend its national independence.

2. Various arbitrary measures detrlnental to the welfare of the Nicaraguan people
and violating its right to self-deternination are described below.

I. AGGRESSION IN TI{E FIEI,D OF FINA}ICE AND TRADE

A. Introduction

3. The Nicaraguan economy faces an enornous task in the rebuildlng of the country
in lhe present period of world econonic crisis, which weighs particularly heavlly
on deveroping countriesi because of this it requires subsantial flows of externar
resources. The World Bank, for example, estinated these requirenents at sone
$300 mi}llon for 1982 and l9g3t of this surn, gI25 nillion was Eo cone from
nultilateral sources.

4. The Reagan Adninistration t s policy of agEression against Nicaragua manlfests
itself in the field of finance and trade through the Mninislration,s use of its
Political power to block this form of financinq in financial institutions. I
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5. As a result of this Policy' the share of multllateral organizations in
Nicaraguars external flnancing structure in commitment terns droPPed from
32.3 per cent in 1980 to 15.6 per cent in L983.

6. Then there is aggression in the field of tradet this has been designed to
sever bilateral trade links, which for a country like Nicaragua are of Permanent
irnportance econonically. Exanples of this forn of aggression are the virtual
abolition of our sugar quota, the reduction in the meat guota, suspenslon of credit
for wheat and edible oil irnports, the closing of consulates ln the united state€
and, finally, the nining of Nlcaraguan ports' whlch is patent evlilence of the
comrnerc ial and physical blockade.

B. History of the aggression

7. A felv days after taking poner. the Reagan Adninlgtration decided to susPend
disbursement of the lnitial $15 nillion due over an overall loan of $75 nlllion
agreed earlier by President Carterrs Adninlstratlonl this loan was intended to
finance the task of reconstruction and econonic revlval.

8. In March of the same year, the Unlted states announced the susPension of a
prevlously agreed loan of $9.8 million for the purPo6e of wheat in the united

\ States itself under programne PL-480.
) r. The suspension of a further $11.4 nillion affectedl rural development Projects,

improvements in education and the irnplenentation of various health prograruEs.

10. The Latin ,lnerican council of the Latin American Econonic systen (SEIA), in
decision No. 9 entitled "solidarity lrith Nlcaraguan, expresEed its Profound concern
at the decision of the covernnent of the Unitetl states of Anerica to suspend the
toan which had been granted to the Government of Nicaragua for the purchase of
wheat, and at the repercussions whlch that measure would have on the poPulation and
econon:/ of Nicaragua,

11. h April 1981 the Unlted states coverdnent ordered the susPension of aII
future official bilateral aid to Nicaragua. Furthermore' not only tbe Unitefl
states @vernnent but elso the Export-Import Bank and the Overseas Private
Investnent Corporation withdrew their financing guaraneees for trade floots to and
from Nicaragua. This step had a far-reachlng effect on the supPty of rePlacenents
and the repair of nanufacturing equiPment. In Decenber 1981, the United states
representative in the Inter-A$erican Developnent Bank vetoed a $5o0-nillion groject
for the developnent of agricultural co-operatlves which had been subnitted to the
Fund for Special Operationa,

L2. From February 1982 onwards United States pressure in the wor lal Bank led that
body to take multilateral action against Nicaragua nhich resultetl in the suspenslon
of the loan programme and insistence on an econonlc stabilization progranme.

\13. In 1982 the United states threatened to atoP inporting meat from Nicaragua lf
lwe purchased pedigree stud aninals fron cubat it gave as a pretext the possible
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spread of foot-and-mouth disease, although nunerous international organizations
stated that lhe disease did not exist in Clrba. At present the inport quota for
Nicaraguan meat has been reduced.

14. The policy pursued through the Inter-Atnerican Development Bank at the end of
the first quarter of 1983 neant that Nlcaragua lost $35.4 mtlllon, a sun which wag
to have been channelled through the Inter-Arnerican Bank for econonic integration.

15. rn I'.lay 1983 the United States announced a 90 per cent cut in the guota of
sugar bought by the United States frorn Nicaragua, the reasons given being
exclusively political ones. The quota had been 58,800 metric tonnes, so that the
cul reduced it to 5,880 netrlc tonne6.

16. The Governnent of National Reconstruction lodged a formal complaint nith lhe
secretariat of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) to the effect that
the measure decided on by the Uniteal States Executive constituted a violation of
the rules and principles governlng lnternational trade. on 8 June 1983 Nicaragua
and the United Stales held consuttations under the GATT dispute settlenent
procedure with the ain of reaching a nutual satisfactory solution. Because of the
negative attitude adopted by the United States, the covernment of National
Reconstruceion requested the estabtishnent of a panel of arbitrators to exanine the
conplaint lodged by Nicaragua. In the report submltted to the cATt Contracting
Parties' the panel expressed its view that the Uniteal States, by reducing
Nicaraguars sugar quota, had violated lts obligations under the General Agreenent
on Tariffs and Trade. on 13 March 1984, the Council of Representatives of GATT
unaninroudly adopted the report of the panel which had found in Nicaraguats favour
and asked the United States pronptly to restore to Nicaragua the augar quota to
rdhich it nas entitled (611900 ton6 for Ehe present year). The GATT Council was
entrusted trith following up the matter and seelng that the reconmendaEions were
duly conplied with. Nevertheless, a vthlte House spokesman has announced that the
United States will not restore Nicaraguars sugar quota.

tl . In addition, the Latin Anerican Council, which is the supreme organ of the
SELA, resolved at an extraordlnary and urgent meeting on 27 May 1983 to rePudiate
the neasure taken by the Government of the Unlted States of Anerlca agalnst
Nicaragua, affectlng the autonony of that member State and threatening its econonic
security, and to urge the Governnent of the United States of Anerica to revoke the
neasure.

18. fn June 1983 the United states covernment ordered the closing of all except
one of Nicaraguars consulates in the United states, thus hamperlng trade flows
between the tvro countr les.

19. Latin Anerican solidarity was tnanifestetl again in decislon No. 148 adopted by
the Latin American Council of SELA on 21 septernber ],983. The preamble and
operative paragraphs of this decision read as follows:

I
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nwHEnEAS, despite the request made by the Latin Anerican councll of SELA
in declsion No. 148, the Government of the United States of America has
contlnued to take coercive econonic neasures whlch affect the people and
Government of the Republlc of Nicaragua, lncl-uding the cancellation of cargo
flights by the Nicaraguan airline Aeronica, the closing of Nlcaraguan
consulates, the unjustlfied vetoing of an app.Ilcation for resources fron the
Fund for Special operations of the Inter-Anerican Deve1olnoent Bank, and the
statenent by the United States Departnent of the Treasury announcing the
decision of the United states covernnent to oppose any loan aPPlications nade
by Nicaragua to multilateral financing institutions in whlch the United states
partic ipates i

"VIIIEREAS the taking of those neasures does not help to create a peaceful
clltnate ln Central America and counteracts the efforts being made by the Latln

- Anerican countries to consolidate peace in the regionl

trTHE COU}€IL:

Relterates its repudlatlon of the new coercive econonic measures
taken by the Government of the Uniteal States of Arnerica against Nicaragua,
hthich are not only unlawful and arbitrary but aIEo affect the autonony of that
nenber state and threaten its economic security, as stated in ParagraPh 3 of
alecision No. 148.

Urges the Government of the United States of Atnerlca to revoke those
measurea anal any other €tep whlch rnight constitute an act of econonic coercion
againEt a nember State.

Expresses its satisfaction with the nanifestatlons of solidarity
exprdssed to Nicaragua ln the present situation."

II. MILITARY AGGRESSION AND ITS ECONOMIC AND S@1AI. CONSEQUENCES

20. As a result of nilitary aggression by the United states, Nicaragua has
suffered loss through destruction of ports, datnage to production and destruction of
constructlon vehicles, health centres, schools, production centres and chlld care
centre€, the losses total $300 nillion, which represents one quarter of our annual
investnent.

2I. In 1983 nilitary aggresston alone caused lo6sea equal to 30 per cent of
Nl.caraguars export earnlngs. t'rom october 1983 onwaralg the lmpellaliEtic
aggresslon concentrated on econonic targets such as ports, energy installations and
agricultural projects.

22. The goods blockade caused by the criftinal nining of Nicaraguan ports,,
undertaken anal acknorrledged by the central Intel,ligence Agency (cIAt, affecled the
procurement of perishable consumer goods and f lows of Nlcaraguan exports. The
Co-ordlnator of the Government alunta of National Reconstruction, Contnander of the
Revolution Daniel Ortega Saavedra, said ln his speech to the Fifth Legislatlve
session of the CounciL of state:
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nThe Administration of the United states of America has blocked our
access to long-term nultilateral funds and by nining our Ports inflicts on us
a blockade which is not only financia.L but aLso Physical' lts aim being to
gever ou! trade rouCes. r

23. The cost of replacing buildings, nachinery, Plant, equipment and ran rnaterlals
lost or danaged sole.Ly as a result of the devastating actlon which took place under
the sonoza dictatorship during the Nicaraguan PeoPIers war of liberation nas
estinated at the tine to anouht to aPproxinately $500 million.

24. In 1982 Nicaragua lost $180 nillion in incone by comparison with the export
earnings figure for 19 80.

25. Expenditure on resettling PeoPIe in border areas whlch are Prone to the
aggression direcCed against econonic productionr as wel} as against hunan beings,
anounted to $38 nillion.

26. ReplacemenL costs from I98I to 1983 anounted to $90 niuion.

27. In 1983 the present United States Mrninistration used CIA Personnel to
sabotage oil tanks in the Nicaraguan port of Corlnto (this nas subsequently
conflrned by senior officials of the United states Mministration).

29. Among other things, they deatroyed more than 600 netric tonnes of food donated
by the unlted Nations and caused a fire of extrenely dangerous proPortlons, the
darnage fron which was calculated at more than $8 nillion.

29. Fortunately, the fire was brought under control with the assistance of the
sister countrles of Cuba, Mexico and Colonbia, the last two being nenbers of the
Contadora Group.

30. For 1984 econornic conditions indicate a gro$th rate of abouL 3 Per centt this
alone will prevent any noticeable improvenent in the standard of living and will
affect our level of investrnent.

31. In the last few nonths imperialistlc aggression has intensifled, concentrating
specifically on econonic objectives such as energy facillties and agricultural
projects.

32. The policy of state terrorisn has forced Nicaragua to nrobilize thousands of
workers for defence who would otherwise be engaged in Production, not to mentlon
the serious setback which it represented for the future of the -revolution ln the
period fron 198I to May 1984. as well as the victims it claimedt in 1983, taking
government employees and agricultural co-operative workers alone' these amounted to
753 killed, L25 wounded and 1,015 aHucted.

33. The policy of overall aggression includes lhe mining of Nicaraguars maln
ports, in open abuse of the law and international shipping. The International
court of Justice unanimously called upon the unitetl states on I0 May to cease and
refrain irmediately from any action calculated !o restric!, bLockade or endanger
access to Nicaraguan ports, in partlcular mine-laylng. So far this rePrehensible
action has caused losses equal to more than 10 per cent of our exports.

(

I
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34. SEIA too, at an extraordinary neetlng on 28 April 1984, denounced and
condenned the nining of Nicaraguan ports.

35. In his speech on 4 May 1984 at the solemn inauguration of the Fifth
Legislative Session of the Council of State, CoruRander of the Revolutlon
Daniel ortega saavedra, Co-ordinator of the Governnent Junta of National
Reconstruction, gave an up-to-date account of the effects of the inperialistic
aggression:

The situation of permanent nilitary aggression vraged by gnlted States
imperlallsm against the Sandinista peoplers Revolution. bas been aggravated bV
net' forns of aggression agalnst our people, this dlrty war, dlrected anal
controlled by the Unlteal States Central Intelligence Agensy, involves the use
against Nicaragua of the United States Air Force to attack economic and
defence targets, as in the case of the attacks on volcdn Caaita, potosl and
San Juan Sur, naval forces are also employed to attack econonic objectives
wlth speedboats fltted with guns and nortars, which are used to attack harbour
installations and fuel depots along the Nicaraguan coast.

What is nore, the lncreasingly direct uae of these craft and supportlng
United States destroyers, and added to all this the crlminal nine-Iaylng
activities of the Central fntelllgence Agency in the prtncipaL ports of our

\ native land, represent the imposition of a nore direct form of commercial and
I military blockade and introduce fresh elenents into the Central t\nerican

confl,lct as part of the broader conflict in the area.

The attacks against econonic targets have been expensive and wa6tefu1,
because of the partial destruction of the countryrs naterial basis and the
need to redeplo'l, material and manpovrer resources in defence of our native land.

A conprehensive survey of the financial alanage caused to the economic and
social actlvities of the State and of Nlcaraguan co-operatives - based on a
report which covers only part of the.picture - suggests a replacenent co6t
figure of 2.2 nillion cordobas in 1981, reflecting escalating military
aggression by the forces of inperialism.

for the first three nonthE of this year loFses amount to 149.9 mlllion
cordobas, the principal cost of he aggresslon being in the forn of naterial
danage, which in 1983 anounted to 1,280.9 million cordobas, i.e.77.7 per cent
of total losses.

A further 375.3 mllllon cordobas represents the cost of resettllng people
in the border areas who have been vlctlms of the terrorlst policy of the
Unlted States Government.

The flgure for naterial losses in 1993, converteal into foreign currency
is $128.1 rnillion1 this represents 3l per cent of our exports, or in
Nicaraguan currency 3 per ient of the ;ationrs gross dlonistic proiluct,
20 per cent of its investment and 6 per cent of its total consunption.

'a
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rn assessing totaL losses ne must bear in nind that the atestruction
caused by bands of counter-revolut ionar ies in production areaa and to
production unlts has had an unquantifiable effect on maize and bean
cultivation' meat and mllk supplles, the coffee hatvest, fisheries, and tinber
and ore output. This naturally acbs as a brake on the recovery in production,
on investment efforts and on the improvenent of the living standards of the
Nicaraguan peopl,e,

As fa! as they can be calculated at Present, losses caused by the minlng
of Nicaraguan ports anount to $9.1 mllJ.ion, made uP of $2.2 nillion due to the
sinking of fishing vessels, $2.8 million ln Partial darnage to foreign vessels
and $4.1 rnillion in loss of earnings, basically owing to the reduction in
fisheries production caused by five vessels being sunk.

Another favourlte target of the counter-revolution is productive
capacity. The Yankee Governnent thinks it can weaken our defence potential
and lower the morale of the Populatlon in this nay. Physical danage to the
lnfrastructure of the production sector amounts to 298.4 million cardobas.
The production sector is the one nhich has suffered the most fron terrorist
activities, to the extent of 875.1 million cardobas, i.e. more than
40 per cent of total losses.

counter-revoLu! ionary action in the northern and Atlantic areas of the
country haa caused substantial losses in the agricultural and livestock
sectors, agricultural activities having decJ-lned owing to the shift of the
farming population to safe! areas. In baslc cereals production, which has
been particularly seriously affected by counter-revolutionary attacks on
co-operatives in those areas, losses amount to 192 million cardobas, to which
must be added unquantified losses suffered by snall indlvidual producers.

As far as the Production of coffee, tobacco and other croPs ls concerned,
losses anount to 168 ntllion cordobas, tivestock Production has suffered
Iosses amountlng to 29 million cordobas, mainly orYing to helds being stolen
and taken across the frontier by bands of mercenaries. This affects the
people's milk and meat consunption as well as th€ countryrs exports.
Agro-industrial production has been affected by the shortage of foreign
currency, which has led to a shortage of rePlacenent itens and difficulties in
renening equipment, vrith adverse consequences for the Produccion of milk,
sugar, rice and other essential Products.

Fishing has been one of the activlties most seriously affected by arned
counter-revolut ionry action. In 1983 Nicaragua had a fleet of 116 vessels but
only 41 Per cent were engaged in fishing, the remainder being unavailable for
that through lack of naintenance and spare Parts or because they itere being
used for defence tasks. In lhe current period 13 vessels have been lost
(6 plrated, 2 set on fire and 5 sunk by rnines) I their replacement value is
approxinately $5 mlllion, to whlch nust be added a $lo-niltion loss on Prawn
and lobster exports which will disappear because the vessels concerned have
been destroyed.

(
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fn the gold and silver nines the shortage of raw naterials and spareparts, obsorescence of equipment and the economic difficuttles encountered inreplacing it, as well as the lack of spare parts and inpuls caused by a
Ehortage of foreign currency - the latter aggravated by terrorist aggreaaion _
have helped to reduce the production of industrial gold by lL per "int Uy
comparison with 1982. Energy problens at the Siuna and Bonanza mines, caused
by partial destruction of the Er sarto dan through crA mercenary aclion, redto losses totalling 15 miltion cordobas, this wil.l result in an even biggerdrop in industrial gold productlon in 1994.

The econornic brockade of the lmperiarrsts has delayear the arrivar of rawmaterials, inputs and spare parts needed by industry, leadlng to fluctuatlonsin the production of consurner goods and seni-manufactures, at one time this
caused a crisis in supplies of essential ltens such as ecllble oil, soap,toilet paper, powdered nilk and toothpaste. sma}l-sca].e industries have also
been affected by the shortage in inputs, with adverse consequences for thelivelihood of ttrousands of poor fanilles.

Action by CIA mercenaries has also noticeably affected tinber output lnthe rdar areas, leading during the year to shortfarrs of 19 rnirllon board-feetin production and g6 nlUion in exportst it has also hanpereal lhe
lnplenentation of numerous forestry development proJects.

Criminal action by mercenaries has led to the destruction of threepeoplers farm depots, reducing warehouse and storage capacity for basiccereals !V 8 per centi lt has also resulted in the closing oi five peoplersshoPs and the destruction of transport equipment, thus reiucing disiriLution
capaclty in the war area and causing difficulties in novlng crops to
consumption centrea.

In 1984, as a result of the ports being nined and action by CrA
nercenaries, Nicaraguan coffee. sesane and meat exports feu by $9.2 nilrion.Furtherrnore, ships carrylng porddereal milk antt butter oil were diverted to
costa Rican ports' lrlth a consequent deray in their arrivar in Nicaragua. ?hemain sufferers were the countryrs children.

Attacks on econonic targets have also been directed against the economicinfrastructure, causing physical damage anounting to a total of 174 millioncordobas. The following have been the major items of danage:

Destruction of fuel storage tanks and blowlng-up of energy and
teleconmuncation transnission towers and of b!idges, ttarnJ- and planti thedeatruction of the t.anks at Corinto alone represented a loss of
$8 rnilliont

Blowlng-up of con€truction equiprnent and associated plant,

Cutting of comnunication routes owing to briatges being nineat and
destroyed, and attacks on Augusto C. Sanatino Airport and the
Pafias Blancas and Las Manos cuEtoms posts.

)
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Delays ln infrastructural projects represented an additional loss of
259.6 nittion cordobas. In all, terrorist activlties against the
lnfrastructural sector has rneant losses of 517.9 nillion cordobas, i'e'
one quarter of total loases.

Apart fron the economic damage caused by the aggresslon' the defence

of the country ln itself has naturally rePresented a considerable economic

burden3 tn rsgi lre r,rere obllged to devote 20 Per cen! of the budget to
defence and security, 

"otpat"d 
ltith 18 Per cent in I982t in 1984 the huge

6cale of inperiatistlc aggression has forced us to raise the figure' once

again, to 2i per cent of ihe totat bualget. The financial burden involved in
iie c6untryts defence has meant raising haxes and cutting back on extensions
to health and education services, as vrell as inflationary pressure $hich above

all affects the countryrs workers.

In terms of material resources, defence takes ibs share of food suPPlies,
construction, fuel and industrial outPut. Industry has lent its ol'n means of
productionr such as boats and lorrles, in supporc of the Sandinista Peoplers

Arrny. Defence neceasitates co-oPeratlon on the Part of itorkers' farners'
tec-hniciansl peoPlers leaders and young PeoPle, all of whom have rallied to
the country i s- deience, devoting to-tnfi irisloric task the best elements in our

labour force, whlch represents our main Protluctive asset' These brothers of
ours, the very beat of the heroic Nicaraguan People ' could be planning the
econony, ttesllning projects, buildling storage facilities and harvesting crops'
lnstead of suffering anct ilying on the frontier in defence of their native land

because of inhunan and lmmoral aggression'

Betlteen 4 ay 1983 and the present tlme we have been forced to mobilize
special resources to meet a crininal upsuige in the various forns of
iirpertalietic aggression and destructionl we have therefore faced serious
dtifficuLties in solving the problens nhlch confront us in irnproving the living
standards of the Nicaraguan People.

Ithe aggression has forced us to cut back on the gradual exPanaion of
health projects and close many prinary care unltst and has prevented- others
iiorn fei"g-uul1t and oPenedi i -numuer of vaccination canpaigns have been

suspended and anti-malaria programrnes have been reduced below the level rdhich

isdesirable.Thewareconomy-situationhasconsiderablyaffectedinvestment
ln all health services, to the extent that the total cost of the aggression in
the health sector has been 25 nrillion cordobasl 17 of our health centres have

been alestroyedt 15 health $orkers have been killed' includlng l-'lactort
ii trave bee-n wounded anat 13 abductedl, including 3 nursing auxiliaries'

ThegocialsecurityandwelfareoftheNlcaraguanpoPulationhave
suffered a alranatic setback owing to the need !o dlvert resources to PeoPle

dlsplaced frorn the war areast this affects nore than 114'000 NlcaraguanE' who

hav-ehadtoberesettledinplacesh'heretheyneedsuchthlngsaEfoo.l'
nediclnes,lmPtementsandhouslng.Thissltuationalonerequiresustospend
$53 niuion on an energen.y ptogi".." to neet their needs in the next slx
nonths.

(
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Our farnersr children are deprived of their rural children's rrelfare
centres, which have been danaged or destroyed to the extent of 9 million
cordobas. Large sums have been devoted to speciar pensions for the familiesof tbe herolc cotnbatants, rnilitianen and reservists who have falren in defenceof their native 1and.

SuPPIies of basic consurner goods to the population have been seriously
affected by_the aggression. The production of naize and beans. which isconcentrated in the areas where bands are operatingl as well ai the supply of
essential inports, has been eeriously hampered. This has naturally reducedthe availabitity of items to the population. The destruction of mlans of
tranSport and storage and their priority use on defence have upsetdlstribution networks.

Against this background of wldespread shortages, the conbat areas had to
be given priority in supply quotas ln the closing nonths of 1993. This Led to
serious shortages of supplles in regions III and IV, theae gave rise to
opportunlst speculatlon which was aggravated by currenta of ideological
diversionisrn almed at creatlng confusion about the true cauae of thesituation, which is the nar of aggresslon waged by the unlted states.

The financial consequences of the r.rar situation, combined with supply
problems, raised our rate of inflation for the basic basket of items to40 per cent in L983t this haat a serious effect on the tlving standards of thepopulation, rrho continue to support the shortages in a spirit of herolsrn and
sacr i fice.

E$Plolment has also been seriously affected by the destruction ofproduction capacity, particularly in fishlng and rnining, and by the scarcityof foreign currency caused by economlc aggression, rrhich has hit nanufacturing
industry hardest of all. rf the sectors concerned courd work at full capacltythere i,ould be at least IO,O0O nore jobs. As stateal above, aggression his
driven up inflation and hit the purchasing pohrer of wages.

!{orkers have experienced the aggression in their own fleshi losses in
hunan llfe, on which no figure can be put, were gg civilians in 19g2 and lr550in 19831 of the latter, 605 were klUed, 102 nounded and 843 aMucted. The6e
figures are confined to governnent workexs and victins who were menbers ofagricultural co-operatives.

In the period fron January to March l9g4 there vrere 249 victirns, 54 of
whm $ere kiUed, 23 rrounded and 172 aMuctedt thls makes a total for 19g2,
1983 and the first three months of I9g4 of 1,887 victims, 74? of rrhon werekilled, I25 trounded and I,Ol5 abducteat, these people are victins of the policyof state terrorisrn which the Reagan Administrairon has unleashed upon theherolc Nicaraguan people.

The forces of imperiatism are also ateprlving the Nicaraguan people of theright to educatlon lrhich they $on through their victory on 19 JuIy.

)
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The inperiallsts have subsantially alestroyed 15 rural schools' forced a

hatt lh the buildtng of 27 more and, by their crininal action' obliged
138 prinary schools to cloEe 1n the areas affected by the stale terrorlsn of
the Unlted states.

several thousand children have been dePrived of primary education' The

nunber of primary school beachers kiUe'l is 23'

Adult etlucation progr afimes have been a target fon criminal attacks which

have forced 647 People's adult education centres to be closed' The state
terroristn of the Re;gan AalminiBtratlon haE vented its fury on peoPle's

teachers by kilting i3s of oo. conrades whose only crine t'as to devote their
spare time to lifting the rural Population out of llleteracy and lgnorance'
This is the progress nhich unitei states imperialism is bringing-to central
Anerica! These are the dlividenats patd by the approprlations of $21 million
which the Mninlstration ls seeking fron the unlted states congressl

yet, while the debate on financlng the murderera of bhe peoPlers teachers

continues in washington, 1,800 of theEe teachers have been mobilized in
reserve infantry ualtallons in order to strike back at their colleagues I

killers and defendl itr" .oigu."t" r.rhich the people won through the sandlinista

Peoplers Revolution.

our struggle to i$prove bhe guality of etlucation and the acadernic

benefits proaluced uy higher educatlon is suffering serious setbacks because

teachers and studenis hive left thelr clasEroons ry1E' and courageously
enlisted in the militla and the rese!ve baltallons'

curturar Progranmes have aISo sutfeied and three cultural workers have

b€en k illed.

Electrification proJects have been affected by the sabotage inflicted by

bands of counter-revolutionar lea on energy transnission antl distribution
tovters.

The building of tnore than 21000 hones has had to be halted because of the

need to divert naterial resources to the areas nhere war refugees have been

resetcled.

The alrlnklng-nater Projects for Nueva segovia and !4adriz and lhe sewage

project for the Port of corlnto have also been haltedr t'ith adverse
ionl.qo.ttces for environmental condltions ln those areas'

To sum up. to a greater or lesser extent the standard of living of the

entire Nicaragu.n p"oit. has been affected in a nultitude of nays by the

policy of state teirorism Pursued by the united States Adrninistration '

I
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NIGERIA

[Orlginal: Eng].ishl

[16 August, ]984 ]

No specific econonic neasures have, to our knorrledge, been adopteat against
Nigeria as a neans of polltical and economlc coercion by any developed country.

POI,AND

[original: English]

[26 JulY 1984]

l. Porand strongry condemns the policy of applying econonlc measures is a rnean s
of poriticar and economic coercion or as an instrurnent of interference in lhe
internal affairs of sovereign Stales. Such measures and actions are in
contradiction with the provisions of the Charter of the United Natlons, the Charterof Bconomic Righta and Duties of states and the General Agreenent on Tarlffs and
Trade.

. 2. Porandrs position in this respect was anpry s€t out in the joint statement by
t the socialist countrie€ of Group D on the adoption of resolution I52 (vI) on' rejection of coercive economic neagures at the sixth sesslon of the Uniteal Natlons

@nference on frade and Developtne nt.

3. Reiterating its standpoint in this regard, Poland $ould like to infortn that it
does not apply any coercive neasures of a political or econonic nature against
developing countr ies.

SENEGAL

lOriginaI: French I

[27 June 1984 ]

The competent authorities consulted have nadle it knoun that Senegal has not
recently had to deplore any coercive lneasurea of thls kind.

STII TZERLAND

Ioriglnal: Frenchl

[].7 uay 1984 |

\ srritzerland does not apply econonic neasures capabre of exerting political and
t economic pressure on any country.
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TTIA IIAND

Ioriginal: English I

[28 .tune 19841

sotne of the econonic meagures adoPted by aleveloped countlies as neans of
economic coercion agetnst develoPlng countries shich also affect the econornic
developnent of Thailand are:

1. Protective measureg to prevent access to market,

2. Measures designedl to lnPeale or Prevent entry of potenttaL conpetitorst

3. Export restraints t

,1. Ttre extension of non-tariff barriersi

5. Selective or atlgcrinlnatory neasures or assistance programme of some major
develoPeal countrles based upon Pol it ico-econornic considerations or
specific quld pro quo.

In this connection, the Government. of Thalland urges the develoPed countries
to refrain frotn applying theae trade regtrictions against developing countries'

I
UKRAINIAN SOVIET S€IALIST REPUBLIC

loriginal: Russianl

[s JulY 19841

1. The Ukrainian sSR consistently suPports and actively promotes the
lnplementatlon of United Natlons decialons concerning the restructurlng of
lnternational economic relations on a just' equal and democratic basis. Genuine
positive progress ln this field can be achieved only through the steadfast
alrplicatlon by all states of progressive principles of internatlonal intercourse
guch as respect for the sovereignty and territorial integrlty of States, sovereign
equatity of all countriesr non-interference in one anotherrs internal affairs,
peaceful coexl.stence' equality and self-determlnation of peoPles, and conscientious
and strict fulfllment of international obligatlons.

2. Unfortunately, these essential princlPles are ignored nore and more often by a

nurnber of developed capitalist States, $hich place serious obstacles in the way of
the normal developnent of economic, sclentific and technical co-operatlon and aPply
all kinds Of economic sanctions, enbargoes and other measures of crude pressure
a lnetl at achlevlng Polltical ends, uPon other countries, including socialit!
countrie6.

I
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3. rn recent yearsr the nunber of methods of economic pressure and diktat uaed by
imperialist circles has steadily expanded. rn some states this unlah,ful practiceis elevated to the status of officiil state policy, whose ain is to ensure theinviolability of their onn so-calred "vitar interestso in particular parts of the
worldr -!o prevent progressive social and economic change in the developingcountries; and to increase those countriesr economic dlpendence.

4- The ukrainian ssR resolutely condemns such actions, considering as lt doesthat aU measures of economic coercion against govereign States are a gross
violation of the Charter of the United Nations, of the provisions of the
Declaration and the Programre of Action on the Establishment of a Nee, International
Economic Order, and of the CharCer of Econornic Rights and Duties of States. Such
measures and actions contravene generally-r ecognizeat principles and norns of
internationaL ravr, and stand in the way of the creation of favourable conditionsfor the deveropment of nutuarry advantageous and equal co-operation anong states
and the establishnent of a clinate of trust throughout the systen of internationalrelations.

5. The Pollcy of discrirnination in the sphere of international econonic relatlons
runs counter to the interests and progress of nankind. It has harnful
consequences, above alL, for the social and econonic developm€nt of developingcountriesr and tt ultimately underrnines the role and significance of international
econornic co-operatlon in preserving universal peace and strengthening internationalsecurity - which ls the primary objective at the present tine.
6. More and nore often, ho$ever, this policy is turning agalnst those who apply
and spread it. Business circres in the capitarist states whlch are interested ln
atable econonic cc-operation are also suffering from this policy.

7 - The adoption of ceneral AssenbJ-y resolution 3g/Lg7 on ,,Economic measures as a
means of poritical and econonic coercion against developing countriesi rras the
expression of the international comrnunity I s deep concern over this unlawfulinperialist practice.

8. Fully sharing that concern, the ukralnian ssR has stateal its position on the
substance of the resolutlon and reLated matters in the jolnt statenent of
lnterested sociarist countries at the thirty-eighth session of the cenerar AEgenbry
lA/c.2/38/81, in a communication on the ukrainian ssR,s implementatlon of theprovisions of the charter of Economic Rights anal Duties of states, in its reply to
the note verbale of the secretary-General of the uniteal Nations concerning
resolution 38/196 on confidence-buildlng in internationar econonic relations, andln other docurnents.

9. The Ukrainian SSR considers that in the present extrenely allfflcult
international situation the United Nations should take even nore resolute action toensure that the Practice of economic diktat and measures of economic coercion and
pressure aPplied by inPerialist states are outlawed and that international economicco-oPeration develops on a basis of equality and mutual advanLage, thus
contributing to the consolidation of peace and confldence among peoples.
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I,NION OF SCfr/IET SGIALIST REPUBLICS

loriginal: Russianl

[7 June 1984 ]

1. The soviet Union attaches great inPortance to the adoPtion by the United
Nations General .nssenibly of resol-ution 38/Lg7 on econornic rneasur€s as a neans of
politlcal and econornic coercion against develoPing countries. The soviet Position
on this matter is reflecteat in the joint statement of interested socialist
counhries at the thirty-eighth session of the General Assenbly (A/C.2/38/81 .

2. In its policy and practlce, the USSR has always followed principles which

respond to the interests of the Peoples of all countriesr such as equality of
rig-trts, respect for sovereignty ina non-interference in the internal affairs of
other States.

3. Recently, the worlal has increasingly often witnessed crude violations of these
fundamental principles of internationai econornic intercourse' As enphasized in the
prague political Declaration of the Stateg Partles to the Waraaw Treaty adopted on

5 January 1983r "obstacles are being Placed in the way of a nornal development of
econonic, scientific and technical co-operation, economic sanctions and enbargoes

are being used as instruments of Pollcy' and this compllcates even further the
efforts to solve today's econonic ptobl'ensn.

4. These actions on the part of imPeriallst quarterst above all the United
states, undermine internatlonal econonic co-oPeratlon, thvtart the goal of restoring
trust in international economic relations' and lnPose on these lelations the

negative trends rrhose reversal is a necessity, vthich was also stressed in General
Assenbly resolution 37 /2o3.

5. The arsenal of sueh actions on the part of imperlalist quarters includes trade
enbargoes, financial boycotts, econornic blockades, lhe severance of co-operation in
econornic, scientific and technical fields, and the unilateral ternination of
existing agreenents and treaties. In recent years the range of these neans of
econornii piessure has been constantly expanding. In certain develoPed capitalisl
countries, and pri.marily the Unlteat States of America' lhis action is raised to the
Ievel of itut. lofi"y. Attenpts are being made to use for this purPose such

nachlnery as the Co-ordinating Cormithee ior ExPort to Comnunist Areas (COCOM).

5. Di6Crininatory economic sanctions are belng inposed against both-socialist and

progressive devetoping countries in order to cause then economic difflculties and
-tft.i.Uy npunish' them for one action or another that inp€rialism finds
unpalatable. l{henever aleveloPing countries choose an lndependent Path of
ai'"Ji"p*."t and nationallze, in iccordance with their natlonal sovereignty, the
o(rnershiP of forelgn npnopolles ' they nay find thenselves the target of such

economlc sanctions. Measures of econonic coercion are frequently enPloyed in order
toensuretheinviolabilltyofforeignPoliticalandecononicpositionsinone
counery or another anal to prevent the introduction of progresslve socio-econornic
reformsr thereby maintaining its econonic dePendence' The ruling circles in the I
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United states are increasingly using the lever of so-called "aidn in one region or
another to discrininate against progressive developing countrles, in order to nake

the recipients of that naidn renounce plans for indePendent national develoPnent
and to impose internal- political and econOmiC changes uPon then whlch are favoured
by inper ial isn.

7. Threats and sanctlons are used by Certaln lnperiallst countries, even against
allies, in order to rin their polltical obedience.

8. There is nothing in international law that can justlfy these measures of
economic coercion, which are conpletely lncornpatibte lvith the charter of the united
Nations, the Declaratlon of lrinciples of International Law concerninq Friendly
Relations and co-operation among states in accordance with the Charter of the
unlted Nations, the charter of Econonic Rights and Duties of states, the
Declaration and the Progranme of Action on the Establishnent of a New International
Economic Order and a1l accepted rules and establisheal Practice Hithin the sphere of
international relatlons.

g. The pursuit of a policy of econornlc diktat, blacknall and threata $i11 have

serious consequences harrnful to the interests and Progress of nankind'

10. Politicalty, the use of such neasures nitl lead to a further deterioration in
the international clinate antt in the flnal analysls creates a threat to general
peace and securicy and undermines the role of internatlonal economic relations in
strengthening Peace and lrust.

Il. Economically, the use of such neasures slows down international efforts in the
field of economic developrnent and co-operation and has the nost destructive
consequences for developing countriesr since it irnplnges on their national
sovereignty, hinders efforts to make more effective use of their natural resources
in the prolnotion of social and economic Progress anal hag adverse effects on the
Iiving conditions of the working Inasses.

L2. At the sane time, traate and financial Eanctions turn against those who aPPly

then and damage those companies and firms in caPitalist countries that have an
interest in stable economic co-oPeration.

13. The fallure of all the attempts of inperialism to employ such santions against
the soviet Union is a universally recognized fact.

14. The pursuit of a policy of sanctlons and threats leads to the disorganization
of international economic relations, nakes it more difflcult to restructure those
rel-ations on a just and denocratic basle, slows doryn lhe general recovery from the
econonLc crisis and makes it nore ttlfflcult to pursue international co-oPeration in
the interest of at1 peoples.

15. The overwhelming majorlty of states are deePly concerned by the scale on which
this policy is pursued in international econornic relatlons and are denandlng that
it be abahtlonetl. At their Sevenuh Conference in Nen Delhl, the Heads of State or
covernment of Non-Atlgned countries rejected all forms of econonic aggression and
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the u6e of commercial threats and of any forn of blockade or neasures of coercion
or blacknair against the developing countries as a meang of exerting polilical
pressure. They reaffirned the right of all states to the fuLt exercise of national
sovereignty and to the adoption of the economic and social systems that they
considered most approprlate for the promotion of their development.

16. The adoption of resolution f52 (VI) by UNC?AD at its sixth session, and the
final documents of the ninisterlal neetlngs of the non-aligned countries and the
Group of 77 held in New York ln october 1983. nhich condenned economic aggression,
trade restrictions, blockadeg, ernbargoes and other unlawfur economic sanctions,
represent a najor contribution to the struggle against coerclve econornic neasure€i,
which are inconpatible with the charter of lhe united Nations and the generalry
accepted rules of international law.

L7. Further soviet observations on this probren are contained in the repries
recently transnitted to the secretary-General of the uniled Nations i.n response tohis inquiry in connection with the ceneral. Assembly resolutions 3g1196 on
confldence-bu ilding ln lnternationar economic rerations, ana 37/204 on review oflhe inplenentation of the charter of Economic Rights and Duties of states.

18. As was emphasized by the governnent leaders of the socialist countries at the
thirty-seventh session of the Council for lttut.ual Econonic Assistance hetal at Berlin
in October 1983, the socialist countries nfirnly condemn all forns of economic
aggression and any attempt to use econonic ties as a means of exerting politicar
pressure and interfering in the internal affairs of stateso.

19. The internatlonal comnunlty should take firrner tneasures to ensure that the
imperialist Practice of econonic diktat and econornic coercion in any forn shoulal be
nade illegaL. The united Nations has an important rore to play in resolving thisproblen. To fhis end, the analysis of the inperialist practice of unlavrful
sanctions and the drafting of reconmendations on its suppression must becorne a
component of research by the Onited Natlons Secrelaria! on problems of
international econornic relations, and of all the Secretariatrs work on the
inplementation of ceneral Assetnbly resolutions on the equitable restructuring of
those relations, building confidence and overconing negative trends in then, and
the establishnent of a new international econonic order.

VIET NAM

loriginal: Engllshl

[24 June 1984 ]

l. The Governrnent of the Soclalist Republic of Viet Nam holds that whlle the
North-south dlalogue is in a continuou' impasse and the irnportant measures adopteal
by the international corununity to restructure international econoni.c lelationg havenot been fully implemented, serlous obstacles continue co upset the reaching of the
goals and objectives set forth in the Declaration and the prograrutle of Action on
the Establishnent of a New rnternational Economic order as rrell as in the charter

(

I
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of lbononic Righls and Duties of State6. At present, a nore dangerous trend in
international economlc relations is the fact that the najor inperialist countrles
and the international reactionaries have systernat ically been aPPlying the coercive
and restrictive neasures of lncreasilE sc cSre and policles of ecorOmlc aggression,
blockade, enbargo, sabotage, using economic assigtance as an instrunent for
exer ting political pressure on nany devetopirE countries as vrell as countries
having different econorn ic and social syst€ms in varlous parts of the wor1d.

2. our ing t.}re current internatlonal economic criBis, above-said pollcies and

measures are increasingly carrled out by ttle strongest inPerlalist Power and itg
strategic allies against tbe weaker deve lop lrg countrleE in South-lbst Asia, Latln
Anerica, Middle-lbst and southern Africa. etc. The lhlted States ldtnini stration,
while pursuing t}|e policies of interfererEe and aggression ln nany parts of the
wor1d, has been exerting, in particular, the nnst brutal econcNnic pressure aqainst
Nicaragua and recently nining tlre waters of tlat country - an actj'on strongly
bondenned by the International Court of Justice.

3. The above-nent ioned policies and measures are incqnpatlble with the norms and
principles guialing relations arnong states, as established by the ttnited l{at ions
Charter and otler instruments ln international law. If a tinely.stoP is not put to
these policies and neasuresr tlany mote countriesr esp€clalty the vulnerable
deve Iop ing ones, will fall victin and noreover. they wiU set a dangerous precedent
and wickett practice in develoPment and internationa.L econom ic co-operation.

)
' 4. rn soutb-East Asia. t}e rndechinese countries ln general and the sociallst

Republic of viet Nan ln particular has over the years been a vlctfun of the
a bove-ment ionecl policies and rneasures pursued by the international reactlonaries
and inperialist Polter s. carrylng out ttle se policiee, sLnce the year 1975 to 1978

t}|e chi nese authorities have not only cut off aid to viet Natn, recalLed all their
econom ic experts and technical personnel working in viet Natn, but also unilaterally
discontinued nore than 100 unfinished trxojects. sorne of r.thich nere of great
imFortance to the reconstruction of viet Nan.

5. Having suffered deteat in the 1979 nar of aggression against viet Nam' tley,
acting in collusion with the imperiallst and regional reactionary fotces, have been
carrying out a multi-faceted war agains! t}}e three fndechinese countr ies. In this
warfare, measures of econorn ic sabotage have systetnatically been useal aiming to
bleed viet Nan white. Not only have they cut off all cdnrnunications by road,
railway' air and sea, trade and econqn ic relatlons includinq hurianitarlan and
technical ones, but they have also sent their scouts and csrrnandos to Viet Nam to
destroy and sabotage its econonic potential. llcre serious stlll, since APrll 1984.
they have escalated acts of war, bonbard irE nany industrial enterprlses, irriqation
systerns, farns and afforestation areas in the vietnalEse border provinces -

6. Along r,rit}I the above-nent ioned econonic neaaures agalnst viet Nan and other
countries in the rndo{hines€ peninsula, the Chineae authorltles and the tnlted
States imper ialists hate resorted to nicked and per fidlous manoeuvree by per8uading
and exerting pressure on several countries and internatlonal organlzatlona to end

- their economic relat.ions with viet Narn, to susPerd c cut off aid to viet Nan,

I inctuaing humanitarian aid. the se policles and neasures have slolred down the
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development and seriously affected the implementation of national economic and
social plans and prograrnmes. Atthough they did cauae many difficulties to the
vietnanese people, their rnanoeuvreE were, however, foiled.

'1 . The Socialist Republic of viet Nan fully supports resolution 3S/L97 on
econonic measures as a meana of political and econonic coercion against developing
countries, adopted by the Assembly at its thirty-eighth session and it strongly
believes that this guestlon should be kept under revlew every year and tha! the
United Nations should work out concrete steps and measures torrards the elimination
of measures of econornic coerclon against the developing counlries.

Z IMBABWE

loriginals Englishl

[s July 1984]

At this stage, however, zinbabne has no lnformation to subnit.

Notes

2/ The Federal Reserve Bank of New York, in circular No. 5353 of .tuly 1963, (
sent to all banks, provided information, at the request of the Departrnent of the
Treasury, on provisions contained ln these regulations.

\/ In section 515.541 of the Flegulations, it is explained that no
transaction is authorized involving Unlted States dollar accounts or any other
property subject to the jurlsdlctlon of the United States.

section 515.203 includes under the term "propertyn gold, silver, bullion,
currencyr coln, credit, securlties (as that term is defined in the Securitles Acb
of 1933), bills of exchange, notes, drafts, acceptances, chegues, letters of
credit, book credits, tlebts, claims, contracts, negotiable docutnents of titlet
nortgages, Ioans, annuities, insurance pollcies, options, and futures in
conmodities and evidences of any of the foregoing. The tern is not deemed to
include chattels or real property.

g/ Section 515.319 deflnes the term "blocked account" to mean an account in
which cuba, or any national of that country resident in Cuba, has an interest with
respect to vthich accounts palzments, transfers or nithdrawals or other dealings may
not be nade or effected except pursuant to any authorization or licence authorizing
such action.

I
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lilotes (continued)

rn s€ction 5I5.201 of the Regulations, all transfers of credit and all
Payments betvreen, by, through or to any banking institution or banking
inslitutions, hrheresoever located, rrith respect to any property subject tojurisdlction of the Unlted States or by any person subject to that jurisdiction,
are prohibited. Sectlon 515.313 deflnes the phrase "prop€rty subject to the
jurisdiction of the unibed Statest, as securities, whether registered or bearer,
issued by the United States or any agency or inGbrumentality thereof, as well as
any person wlthin the United States, whether the certlficaCe which evidences such
property or int€rest is physicaUy located ryithin or outslde the United States. It
includes securities by whonsoever issued if the instrument evidencing such property
or interest is physicauy located within the United States.

Section 515.541 prohibits the granting of credits in connection with the
purchase or sale of any merchandlse of United States origin.

9/ sectlon 402 and 403.

g/ fn accordance with section 21 of the Statute of the Inter-Anerican
Development Bank, section 12 of the statutes of the Agency for Inlernational
DeveLoprnent and section 18 of the Statutes of the Asian Development Bank.

t/ 7 U.s.A., Sec. 1961.

a/ P.L.95-98.
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